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INTRODUCTION 

The blue cheese Industry in the United Btntes ia now 

on© of considerable iraport»nce. The investigational work 

which foi'Kied the basis for the Industry was atprted Just 

prior to 1914 v/hen Thorn, Matheaon, and Currle (58) reported 

a method for the nianuff^oture of blue oheeae from cow's milk. 

Since that time the industry has grown steadily and has been 

aided In its growth by the development of improved methods for 

the manufacture and curing of blue cheese. Blue cheese manu

facture in the United States has been encourDged by the high 

prices of imported Roquefort cheese and the Impossibility of 

Iraportations during the war years. 

During the past four years the Dominion of Osnada and 

at least six stj^tes of the United States have passed laws 

requiring; that all cheese sold within their bounderlea must 

be made from pasteurised milk, im^st be exposed to tempera

tures equivalent to pasteurization, or must be held for a 

period ranging from 60 to 120 days, depending upon the par

ticular lav/. These laws v/ere passed in an effort to prevent 

the recurrence of the cheese-borne epidemics that have been 

reported in recent years. A summary of the epidemics up to 

1946 and the state laws enacted in an attempt to prevent 

further outbreaks has been presented by Pablan (10). Of 
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21 oheese-1:)orne epidemics reported in the United Statea from 

1935 to 1944, only one waa trjiced to doraestlo Roquefort-type 

cheese. 

The normal curing, period for goof9 blue cheese at present 

la longer than 60 days. However, during periods when deraajid 

fai^ BXoeedB supply, aorae blue cheese has been sold after a 

curing period of only 14 daya. v/lth the }>reaent method of 

amnufaoture of blue oheeae froin hornogenl?ioa rav; milk, the 

curing process Is so accelerated that.the cheese normally 

la Markated b??fore it le 120 days old. 

In addition to the public health aspect, the pasteurisa

tion of rnllk for blue cheese Is desirable for the oontrol of 

certain inlcroblal defects such as gaalneas and unclean flavors. 

These defects are especially prevalent during the summer 

months, and some cheese plants are forced to quit inpJclng 

blue cheese during these months for that reason. 

The main difference between raw milk blue choese and 

pasteurized milk blue cheese from the standpoint of the 

normal ripening process la the absence of active milk lipase 

in the latter. The lipase le Inactivated by pasteurization. 

In the raw railk cheese the lipase hydrolyj-.es the butter fat 

to glycerol and fatty acids. The lower molecular weight 

fatty aolda and the compounds formed from them by the action 

of the mold are responsible for the chai'acterlstlo peppery 

flavor of good blue cheese. 
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After pi'ellmlnary studies of f.9ctore which influence 

flavor development In blue cheese, the studies reported were 

made to help the industry in the development of methods for 

making good blue cheese from psateurl^.ed nillfc. An attempt 

was made to find microbial sources of lipase which could be 

aubatltuted for the normal milk lipase in making blue cheese 

from pasteurised milk.. 
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R3VIEW OF LITERATUBE 

The "-•-nxifsctiure of b!lue-v©lned cheese h/?3 been a well-

established inc^ustry in Europe for many years. ?4arre (31) 

In 1906 published a popular text book on the history and 

methods of manufacture of French Roquefort cheese. The first 

work done in the United Ststes with blue-veined cheese was 

published by Thom, Matheson, rjnd Currle (38) in 1914, They 

reported a procedure for the manufacture of blue cheese from 

cov/a* rallk and concluded that such cheese coulci approximate 

but could not duplicate the flavor ,cind texture of imported 

Roquefort cheese. After continued investigation, Matheson 

(32), In 1921, published a detailed procedure for the manu-

flecture of blue cheese from rsv/ cows* rallk. 

Hall tmd Phillips (17) In 1925 reported a method for 

the manufacture of P.oquefort-type cheese from goats* mllk» 

This cheese was reported to hpve duplicated more nearly the 

Imported cheese th.qn did that made from cows* rallk. In 1935, 

Goss, Nielsen, ??nd Mortensen (16) Introduced their method 

for the mnnufacture of Iov,fa Blue Cheese, This method 

Involves ripening high quality milk to an acidity of 0,19 to 

0,20 percent, after the addition of 1,5 to 2,0 percent lactic 

culture, setting the milk at 84°F, with rennet at the rate 

of 90 c.c, per 1000 pounds, curdling for 1,75 to 2,0 hours. 
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and nutting the curd, with 0»5 Inch curd knlvas^ The curd la 

left undlaturbed for 15 minutes ond then Ig stirred gently 

every few minutea for thirty minutes. Fifty minutes after 

cutting, the tempersture la rnlsed 2 to S°P. by returning 

a pail of whey, previously removed and heated to 170 to 

180°F, with ateam. About 15 minutea later, or when the vthej 

acidity hag reached O.IQ to 0.19 percent, some of the whey 

is drained off snd one-h-'ilf of the curd le transferred to 

the drain rack. After dr'?lnlnf2: for 15 to 20 minutes, the 

curd is hooped; mold powder Is added to ench l^yer as the 

curd ia placed in the hoop. L^ter ̂ wrkers hnve modified 

this procedure somewhat. 

Lane and Hammer (?-7) in 1936, introduced the method for 

the manuf-ioture of blue cheese from homogenized raw milk. 

Since that time, homoKenl^ation of raw milk for blue cheese 

has been accepted widely by the industry in the United States. 

By this procedure, the curing period has been reduced con

siderably and the flavor ^nd color of the cheese have 

improved. 

In 1938, Irvine (25?) reported that the addition of 0,5 

to 1.0 g, of lipase enzyme preparation per 100 pounds of 

raw milk accelerated fat hydrolysis but ^'Iwr-yR gave a bitter 

flavor In blue cheese. The flavor wag not improved by the 

addition of the lipase. The lipase used ^^ps identified as 

steapsin in another paper (34). 
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Investigations carried on at the University of Minnesota 

on the use of the commercial enzyme steapsin to improve the 

flavor of.blue cheese were reported in 1939 by Coulter and 

Cornba (5). These investlg=ftlona showed that ste'^psin would 

give about the same amount of flavor in 5 months curing that 

had been obtained previously by curing for 12 months. How

ever, a slightly bitter flavor vrhlch v;aff objectionable to 

the connoisseur of blue cheese v;as associated with the cheese 

containing steapsin. 

The manufacture of blue cheese from pasteurijr.ed milk 

v;aa mentioned by Goss, Nielsen, and Mortensen (16) in 1935, 

They indic^>ted that cheese made from pasteurised milk did 

not develop as much surface growth of bacteria and molds, 

did not have as much flavor, and did not become as sweet 

during curing as did the raw milk cheese. 

In 1938, Lane and Hammer (28) reported the manufacture 

of some experimental pasteurized milk blue cheese. In each 

of three lots of cheese, one was made from unhomogenlzed 

raw milk, one from homogenized raw milk, and one from homo

genized pasteurized milk. The total volatile acidities and 

fat acidities of the cheese wade from homogenized raw milk 

generally were higher than those of the cheese from homo

genized pasteurized milk, and those of the cheese'from homo

genized pasteurized milk generally were higher than those 

of the cheese from unhomogenized raw milk. The flavor and 
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color of the homogenized raw milk cheese were superior to 

those of the other two types of cheese. 

Coulter and Combs (5) reported the manufacture of 

several lots of blue cheese from pssteurlz.ed milk to which 

2 grams of steapaln per 100 pounds of milk had been added. 

These lots of cheese were not Inoculated with mold and were 

not pierced. They had the rank fl.-^.vor of butyric acid to 

the exclusion of all other flavors up to 15 months of 

curing time. The volatile acid values were v??ry high on 

all these lots of cheese. 

Studies of various kinds on the lipolytic activity of 

mlcroorg»?nlsras have been made by a number of Investigators. 

Only a few of the papers most directly applicable will be 

revlev^ed, Huseong (20)» In the study of an organism which 

wag Isolated from two samples of rancid butter, linked the 

rancidity to the ability of the organism to hydrolyze fat. 

The organism was found to exist In three colony types, each 

of which hod been described and named by two other workers. 

The organism was named Pseudomonas fragl. Variant colony 

types, which were unable to split fat, could be secured 

from parent cultures having marked fat-spllttlng ability. 

The S-type colonies from 4 cultures all were able to split 

fat. The 0- and R- type colonies varied in their ability 

to hydrolyze fat. Salt In butter largely prevented the 

development of this organism. 
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Collins (4) laolrted and identified a number of 

lipolytic bacteria end studied their.action on aorae simple 

trl~glycerldes and some natural fata. The organisms 

studied v/ere Paeudomonas acidiconcoquena, the normal tyjDe 

and 4 varieties of Pseudomonas fluoreaoens, Aohromobaoter 

llpolytloumt Bacterium viscoaum, and Aohromobaoter conli. 

it* lipolytlcum v;aa observed to hydrolyze small quantities, 

of tri-butyrin dispersed In nlle-blue sulfate agai' plates. 

The odor of butyric acid was observed and the hydrolysis 

was proven by the disappearance of the fat globules and 

the detection of volatile fatty acids with moistened litmus 

paper# All other organisms studied were inhibited by the 

concentrations of tri-butyrin that v/ere used, A. 11 polytloum 

produced rancidity in butterfat, corn oil, and tri-butyrin 

and tallowlness In olive oil and tri-oleln. 

Long (JB9) isolated and studied several species of 

lipolytic oi'ganisms from various dairy products, A large 

number of cultures of fragl were isolated and studied. 

The variittlons In cultures noted by Huaaong (20) were con

firmed, The majority of freshly Isolated cultures were of 

the S-type, were actively lipolytic, and were the least 

inclined to vary if carried through rapid transfers in 

litmus milk. Variations in cultures were induced by long 

holding of the cultures at low temperatures (5 - 10®C.) 

between transfers. The 0-type colonies generally did not 
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hydroly?;e fat and the R-type colonies varied In their action 

on fat, 

Twonty-one cultures isolated and chDracterlxed, by Long 

(29) were found to be the sp.me rs the organism described by 

Evans aa BacillUB abortus var. llpolyticus and later as 

Bacterium llpolyticus. The, name Alcaligenee lipolyticua w£is 

proposed for this organism. All of the cultures hydrolyzed 

cottonseed oil in sgar pl??tea. Eleven cultures were in

oculated into sterile cream, ,*nnd the cr0o.ra vme churned. All 

eleven aamples of unaaltod butter were rancid after 5 days 

at 21°G, The organism was found to utilize sodium acetate, 

sodium butyrate, and sodium oleate as sources of carbon. 

Eleven cultures of a yeast that was both proteolytic 

and lipolytic were laoloted from samples of normal and 

abnormal dairy products (S9), The cultures were identified 

as Mycotorula lipolytlca, vvhlch had been characterized by 

Harrison (19) In 1928, All of the cultures hydrolyzed fat 

actively on plates, oauaed putrid defects in cream, and 

Caused rancid or cheesy defects in butter. The organism is 

characterized by its ability to bring about rapid and complete 

digestion of milk and its ability to grow vigorously on most 

ordinary laboratory media. 

Long (29) has shov/n that the ability of an organism to 

hydrolyze trl-proplonin and tri~butyrln is not an indication 

of the ability of that same organiam to hydrolyze natural 
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fats* auch c.s butterfat or cottonseed oil. 

Pouts (11, IE), in studying the effect of the growth 

of orft-p.nisms on the f.cldlty of the fat In cream and butter, 

found that Peniclllluni roquefortl, Oospora lactie, jii. lipo-

lytlca. A, llpolyticum. A, llpolytloua, and fluoreacena 

but not frap:l, caufied increpses In the ncld nurjibors of 

the fat when Inooulnted Into sterilized orearn, 0, Isctis 
««• I III I I III — 

find all the species of bacteria Btudled were Inhibited 

sopiewhat by the growth of butter culture organisms in the 

cream, but Vu llpolytlca showed increased growth in the 

presence of butter culture orgonlsras# Lipolysls was 

extensive with all ol^ganleras, even in high acid cream, 

M,? lipolytica caused lipolysls in cream with an acidity of 

St08 percont. Fouts (13) found that M. llpolytioo could 

utilize sodium butyrate, calcium butyrate, oalolum caproate 

or calcium caprylate as the sole source of carbon. A, 

lipolytlcus could utilize all of these but calcium o&proate 

and A, lipolyticum could utlllae only calcium caprylate and 

that to but a small degree. 

The production of lipolytic enzymes by molds and the 

effects of these enzymes have been recognized for some time. 

As e&rly as 1910, Dox (9) reported that Laxa had noted 

that butter Inoculated with Penlclllluw {?la,ucum developed 

considerable acidity. In 1914 Ourrle (6) concluded that 

during the ripening of Roquefort cheese, considerable fat 
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Is hydroly^ed by the water-soluble lipase produoed by jp, 

roquefortl. The charaotcrlstlc peppery flavor and burning 

effect of the cheese on the tongue and palate v/ere consider

ed due to the oaprolc, capryllc, and caprlc adds and their 

readily hydrolyzable salts th&t hnd acournulated. He noted 

that r,. poquefortl will grow In Cxapek's medium when sucrose 

la replaced by pure butterfat, trl-butyrln, ethyl butyrate, 

glycerin, butyric acid, or aranionium butyrate as the source 

of carbon. Thus the mold not only has the power to hydrolyze 

fate but also Is able to utilize their componenta. roque-

fortl was grown on 100 c.c, of Oza.pek'a solution in which 

sugar v/as replaced by 3.0 g, of fresh filtered milk fat. 

The acid number of the fat showed that more than half of 

it had been hydrolyzed after 50 days incubation at S3°G,, 

but only very small amounts of soluble and volatile acids 

had accumulated, indicating that they had been utllixed by 

the mold. In cheese, it is believed that the enzyme dif

fuses beyond the feeding zone of the mold and hence free 

fatty acids accumulate. 

Hpmmer and Bryant (18) succeeded In isolating a com

pound which they believed was one of the flavor constituents 

of blue cheese. The material was first isolated from 600 

ml, of rallfc to which had been added 0.3 ml, of n-capryllc 

acid and some mold spores. This medium had the odor of 

blue cheese but showed no mold growth after several days 
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at room temperature. The material was Isolated from It by 

steam distillation, ether extraction from the distillate, 

and evaporation of the ether. The material wag Identified 

as methyl-n-amyl ketone. 

Stokoe (36) and Davlee (8) explain the formation of 

methyl ketones by molds as being the second step In an 

abnormal oxidation of fatty acids. The first step In the 

oxidation of fatty acids by molds is the oxidation of the 

beta carbon atom to form a beta keto acid. The second step 

In a normal oxidation is the apllttlnfj of the molecule to 

form acetic acid and another acid with two less carbon atoms 

than In the original acid. The second step in the abnormal 

ojcldntlon is the removal of carbon dioxide from the beta 

keto acid to form a methyl ketone. This abnormal oxidation 

is apparent when the mold is growing under poor nutritional 

conditions or when fatty acids build up. to a point at v/iiich 

they impair the respiration of the mold. 

Kirs'h (24) reported that the water-soluble lipase of 

Penlclllium oxalicum is highly non-specific, as it brings 

about almost the same amount of hydrolysis of esters, tri

glycerides of low molecular weight, and a variety of 

emulsified oils. The maitiraum activity of this lipase is 

at pH 5.0 at 37 to 40®0. 

Naylor, Smith, and Oolllna (33) obtained maximum 

esterase production by P. roqueforti on Czapek's medium in 
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which the apdlum nitrate was replaced by 0,10 IJ Ammonium 

chloride, 0.50 c.c, of ethyl butyrate was added per 1000 

c,c,, and the reaction was adjusted to pH 4.5. 

Thlbodeau and Macy (3?) have reported an extensive 

study of the enzyme activity of P. roquefortl. They found 

that this mold does not grow readily In a medium with an 

oxidation-reduction potential of over 400 mllllvciltStt. The 

addition of 0,1 percent agar to Gzapek's solution reduced 

the oxidation-reduction potential below 400 millivolts. The 

addition of peptone or milk further reduces It, Thewe authorw 

found that the presence of sugar In a medium tended 150 reduce 

the production of lipase by roquefortl. Maximum lipase 

was produced in C^.apek's medium without sugar, but with 3,0 

g« peptone, and 3,0 g, butterfat per lit'^r. The optimum 

activity of this lipase Is over the pH range from 5.3 to 

7,6, v/hen the substrate is a 3,0 percent butter oil emulsion-

in the presence of an acetate buffer. The production of 

lipase varies vddely from strain to strain, and seems to 

be at a maximum aa aoon as the cultures have attained the 

stage of full sporulatlon. Sodium chloride in concentra

tions existing in blue cheese does not retard the action of 

either the lipase or the protease of the mold. 
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METHODS 

Manufacture of Blue Cheese 

The method employed for the manufacture of blue cheeae 

was that of GkjsB, Nielsen, and Mortenaen (16), ag modified 

by Lane and Hammer (28) with some modlficatlona for use v/ith 

pasteurized milk. The milk used in lota 5 through 71 was 

normal mixed herd milk that was not standardized. That used 

in lots 7P, through 147 was mixed herd milk that v/as standard

ized at 3.5 percent butterfat before homogenlzatlon. The 

milk that was pasteurized was heated at 143 to 147® P. for 

30 minutes, cooled to about 130® P, homogenized at 1700 

pounds pressure, and then cooled to 40 to 45® P. The milk 

Was placed in experimental cheese vats, heated to 89 to 90® 

P, and 1,0 percent lactic culture was added. 

Pour vats were used, and in every trial but one, fo'ir 

lots of cheeae were made at one time. The manufacturing 

schedules for each of the four vats were staggered by 15 

minute intervale. The milk was ripened for 30 minutes, which 

gave an acidity increase of 0,010 to 0,015 percent, and then 

was set with rennet. In lots 4 to 51, rennet was used at 

rate of 90 ml. per 1000 pounds of milk and in all other lota 

it was used at the rate of 130 ml. per 1000 pounds. The curd 

was cut with 0,5 inch curd knives, 70 minutes after the ad-
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dltlon of.the rennet. The acidity of the whey generally was 

0,11 to 0,14 percent ^ust after cutting. The curd was allow

ed to stand for about 30 mlnutea and then was stirred every 

20 to 30 mlnutea until firm enough to hoop. Heat was applied 

to the Jacket of the vat at the stirring times, whenever 

neceaaary to keep the temperature at 90® P, inside the vat. 

The curd usually was firm enough to hoop in 2,0 or 2,5 hours 

from the time it was cut, and the whey acidity usually had 

increased 0,04 to 0,06 percent. 

When the curd was ready to hoop, the whey was drained 

from the vat, a mixture of 1,0 percent salt and 0,01 percent 

mold powder, baaed upon the weight of cheese expected, vms 

mixed into the curd, which then was placed In the hoops. The 

cheese v;aB turned within 5 minutes and then about every 30 

minutes for 2 to 3 hours. The following morning It vms re

moved from the hoops and welded, and the salting was started. 

Dry gait was rubbed on the outside of the cheese each day for 

about 5 days until 5 percent salt had been used. On the 

seventh day, the cheese In lots 4 to 119 were dipped In 

paraffin, and pierced throu^ the paraffin about 50 times 

with a 0,095 Inch diameter wire needle. The cheese in lots 

120 to 147 were not dipped in paraffin before being pierced. 

The cheese was cured at 48 to 52® F, in a humidity of 90 to 

95 percent saturation. 

In lots 60 to 71 and 108 to 147, calciura chloride v/aa 

added to the milk before setting, at the rate of 0,015 percent. 
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Pc.rt of the manufacturing data, and the fat, moisture, and 

total chloridee contents of the various lota of cheeso are pre

sented In Appendix A, 

Analyses of Blue Cheese 

Portions of the cheese were removed from the curing room 

for analyses at regular Intervals. Fat, moisture, and total 

chlorides determinations were made when the cheese was 4 weeks 

old. Lots 5 to 20 were scored at 4 to 5 weeks and 17 to 18 

v/eeks, lots 21 to 28 were scored at 4 weeks and were discarded, 

lots 29 to 71 were scored at 4 and 12 weeks, and lots 72 to 147 

were scored at 4, 8, and 12 weeks. The total volatile aoldltleo 

were determined on all lots of cheese at approximately these 

same times. The fat acidities were determined on lots 5 to 56 

at the times they were scored, and on lots 50 to 60 at 4 weeks 

only. 

Total nitrogen values, nitrogen fractions soluble and In

soluble in phosphotungatlc add and In trlohloroaoetlo acid 

were determined on lots 5 to 71 at 4 weeks, and on lots 5 to 63 

at 18 weeks, Amino nitrogen determinations were made on lots 

5 to 28 and 56 to 71 at 4 weeks and on lots 5 to 20 and 29 to 

63 at 12 weeks. 

Fat 

The fat content of the cheese was determined by the method 

of the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists (1) 
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modified to make It suitable for use with,tne Mojonnler tester. 

The raodlficatlona Include tni? uae of 5 ml. of water Instead of 

9 ml,, the uae of glass beads Instead of aand to prevent 

bumping, transfer to a Mojonnler fat extraction flask Instead 

of , a Rohrig tube, and the use of 10 ml, of alcohol with the 25 

ml. of ethyl ether and 25 ml, of petroleum ether. The ether-

fat mixture was poured into a vrelgnod Mojonnler fat ell eh after 

being centrlfuged 30 turns In 30 seconds. The second extraction 

was made with 25 ml, of ethyl ether and,25 ml, of petroleum 

ether and was poured Into the ssme dish. After the ether was 

evapoi'ated, the dish sud fat were dried 5 minutes at 100® 0, 

under 20 Inches vacuum, cooled in the Mojonnler desslcator 7 

minutes, and weighed, 

Moisture 

The moisture content of the cheese was determined by 

covering the bottom of a Mojonnler moisture dlah with ovan-

drled sand, weighing in 5 g. of finely divided cheese, and 

drying in an atmospheric oven at 100® 0, for 24 hours# The 

moisture determinations on part of the cheese were made by 

drying a 10 g» sample of cheese In a Brabender Slmi-automatic 

Moisture Tester at 142° C, until the vrelghta at 10 minute Inter

vals became constant. There was good agi'eeraent between these 

two methods. 
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Total ohlorldes 

The total chlorides content of the cheese was determined 

by the method of the Association of Official Agricultural 

Chemists (1) with one modification. In the case of blue cheese, 

50 ml. of 0,1 JH silver nitrate must be used Instead of 25 ml,, 

Total volatile acidity 

The total volatile acidity of the cheese was determined 

by the method of Lane and Hammer (28). 

Fat acidity 

The fat acidities were measured by the method of Breazeal© 

and Bird (8), The fat for the fat acidity determlnatlona v/as 

obtained and purified by the method of Lane and Hammer (28), 

Protein depyadatlon 

In making analyses to determine the amount of protein 

degradation, the cheese first had to be emulsified and made 

into a uniform suspension. The method used for making the 

suspension v;as a modification of that used by Knudsen and 

S/rfrensen (25). In the first part of the v;ork, the cheese 

suspension was made by emulsifying 25 g. of cheese in 200 ml. 

of boiling 2.0 percent sodium citrate solution by agitation 

in an.Eskimo Whiz-mlx model 515 J B, for 5 minutes at high 

speed. The mixture was kept alkaline to brom thymol blue by 
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addlns alkali when necessary* Thla solution was transferred 

quantitatively to a 250 ml, volumetric flask, cooled to 20° C., 

and made to volume with distilled vaster. Five milliliters 

(equivalent to 0,5 g.,of cheese) of this suspension were used 

in each precipitation. Some difficulty v/aa encountered with 

churning of the fat due to the ooollne of the suapenalon in 

the Wiiz-mix. To prevent this difficulty In later atudiea* 

25 g, of cheeae were emwlsified In 400 ml, of 2,0 percent 

sodium citrate solution and then made up to 600 ml. This 

amount of material held the heat well enough to prevent th® 

difficulty vrlth churning of the fat. Ten milliliters (equiva

lent to 0,5 g. of cheeae) of this solution then were used In 

each precipitation. Preliminary studies on this method of 

preparing the suspension, using completely diapersltole peptone 

added to mllJc, Indicated the citrate did not Influence the 

nitrogen partition. 

Total nitrop:en 

The total nitrogen was determined in an amount of the 

above cheese suspension equivalent to 0,5 g, of cheeae by the 

Kjeldahl-Ounning-Arnold, method of the Association of Official 

Ag-ricultural Chemlsta (1), Copper sulfate was used as the 

catalyst, and the mixed methyl red-raethylene "blue Indicator 

of Jolinson and Green (23) was used in the titration. 
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WltroRon fractions soluble and Insoluble in phosphotunp^atlc 

go .Id 

The nitrogen fractions soluble and insoluble in phospho-

tungstlc acid were determined by the method of Lane and Hammer 

(26), v/lth allgjht inodifio^?tlon. An amount of the above cheese 

euppenalon equivalent to 0«5 g. of cheese was treated vflth 50 

ml, water, 16 ml, 25 percent aqueous sulfuric acid, and 5 ml. 

20 percent aqueous phosphotungstlc acid for 16 to 18 hours at 

room temperature. The solution then was filtered through a 

Whatman no. 12, 12,5 cm, fluted filter paper, the precipitate 

v/as washed three times with a solution of the same concentra

tion as that used in the preoipitation, and the total nitrogen 

was determined in the filtrate and in the precipitate. 

Nitrogen fractions soluble and insoluble in triohloroacetio 

acid 

The nitrogen fractions soluble and Insoluble in tri

chloroacetic acid were determined by a modifioation of the 

method of Lane and Hammer (26), An amount of the cheese 

suspension equivalent to 0,5 g, of cheese was treated with 

45 ml« water, and 5 ml, 20 percent aqueous triohloroacetio 

acid for 16 to 18 hours at room temperature. The solution 

was filtered throu^ the same type of paper, the precipitate 

v/as v/ashed in the seme wray, and the total nitrogen was 

determined in the filtrate and in the precipitate in the 
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same v;ay as for the phoephotunsstlc acid separation. 

Amino nitrogen 

The amino nltrogon values wore dGtermined by placin^i an 

amount of the cheese suspension equivalent to 1.0 g. of cheese 

in a 25 ml, volumetric flask, adding seven drops of glacial 

acetic acid to precipitate the casein, making to volume# fil

tering, and running a Van Slyke amino nitrogen determination 

(41) on the filtrate. The values were expressed as rallllgraffla 

of amino nitrogen per gram of cheese. 

Tests of Molds 

Lipolytic activity 

The lipolytic activity of P,. roguefortl cultures vms 

studied by the nlle-blue sulfate technique developed by 

Turner (39, 40), Hussong (20), and Long and Hammer (30), 

Ozapek's solution (7) with 3,0 percent sucrose ond 1,5 percent 

agar added (hereafter referred to as Oaapek's agar) was used 

in studies of both the lipolytic and the proteolytic activity 

of the mold. 

Proteolytic aotlvity 

The proteolytic activity was determined by the use of 

10 percent of sterile milk in the modlum as suggested by 

Freudenreich .(16) and reported by Frazler and Rupp (14), 
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Cheese Scoring 

In Judging the cheese* three scores were placed upon each 

lot, namely: Mold score, flavor score* and defect score. 

Each score had a range of 0 to 10, in which 10 was the most 

perfect score and 0 was the lowest possible score. Tnis should 

be remembered v/hen considering the defect scores, because the 

higher the defect score, the less serious was the defect. In 

determining the mold score, the amount of mold as well as the 

distribution of the mold in the cheese was considered. The 

flavor score is an evaluation of all the positive flavor., 

oharaoteristlcs in which the cheese resembled a good raw milk 

blue cheese or Roquefort cheese. The defect score is an 

evaluation.of all the defect flavors which were detected in 

the cheese. 

Propagation of Stock Cultures 

The stock cultures of bacteria and mycotorula were 

carried by Inoculation in tubes of litmus milk, incubation at 

30® 0. until.growth was apparent and storage In a refrigerator 

at 1 to 3® C, until used as inoculating m«?terlfll« The cultures 

were trftnoferred at least once each month. 

The stock cultures of the molds were carried as streaks 

on Ozapek's agar slants. The cultures were Incubgted at 2l° 

C, until the slants were covered with mold and then were stored 
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at 1 to 3® C, The cultures were transferred at least once 

every two months. 

The mold powder which was used In most of the cheese was 

prepared by the method of Huaaong and Hammer (21)» 
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EXPEFOMEaJTAL 

Addition of Patty Aolda to Milk 

The contribution of the lower molecular weight fatty 

adds to the flavor of blue cheese has been stressed by 

many Investigators. In order to learn more about the part 

which these fatty acids contribute to the flavor of the 

cheese, two series of trials were made In which varying 

amounts of some of the lower molecular weight fatty acids 

were added to the lota of milk which were made into cheese. 

In the first series, each of three lots of cheese was made 

from 100 pounds of milk. This series conslated of a control 

lot V7lth no fatty acid added, one lot with 8«0 g, of capryllc 

acid added, and one lot with 10.0 g. of capryllc acid added. 

The second.series conslated of a control lot; a second lot 

with 0,4 g, oaprolc, 0,2 g. capryllc, and 0,4 g, caprlc 

acid addedj a third lot with the above amounts of acids 

plus 0,8 g, lauric acid added; and a fourth lot with the 

amounts of acids added to the second lot plus 0o6 g, 

butyric and 0,8 g, lauric acid added. Each lot in the 

second series was made from 115 pounds of milk. In all 

cases, the fatty acids were added to 100 g, of melted butter-

fat, which then was homogenized into one quart of milk and 
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added to the cheese milk before setting with rennet. The 

same amount of butterfat alone homogenized into milk was 

added tp the control lota. The results are presented in 

Table 1® 

The cheese with added fatty acids showed definite 

Improvement in flavor score over the control cheese; however, 

none vma typical of good blue cheese, lacking the smoothneas 

and roundness of flavor desired. The flavor scores of the 

oheeae with added fatty acids, with the exception of lot 31, 

remained constant or Increased from the fourth to the 

twelfth week of curing. The fat acidities and total 

volatile acidities increased considerably from the fourth 

to the twelfth week. 

The mold scores at 4 weeks are lowest in the cheese 

with the largest amounts of added fatty acids and at 12 

weeks are hi^est with the exception of lot 31, which 

indicates that the fatty acids may be toxic to the mold 

until the mold is eetabllshed and has started to utilize 

the acids in tts growth. In the case of lot 31, there was 

so much added capryllc acid that it may have been toxic 

during the entire 12 weeks. The flavor of the capryllc 

acid was pronounced In the cheese at 12 weeks# 

Use of Bacterial and Yeast Cultures 

The production of lipase by various microorganisms 
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Effect of the Addition of Low Molecular Weight Fatty Aoids oa the Score 

Lot 
Grame \ of Acid Added to 

Butter Fat * 
100 g. of : Mold Score 

• • 
Defect Score 

No. Butyric Caproio Caprylic Oeiirio Lauric:4 wk:s.:12 wks. 4 WlES. 12 wks 

29 6.5 

30 - mm 2.0 - - : 5.0 : 5.5 7.0 7.0 

31 - 10.0 - - : 4.0 ! 3.5 5.0 4.0 

$2 - - - - : 6.5 : 5.0 5.0 2.5 

53 - 0.4 0.2 0.4 - : 5.0 : 6.0 4.0 3.5 

54 - 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.8 : 4.5 : 7.5 5.5 5.5 

55 0.6 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.6 : 4.5 : 7.0 8.0 4.5 

* The 100 g. of aeltod butter fat wao homosenized into one quart of M 
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able 1 

TBi Total Volatile Aoidity and Fat Aoidity of Pasteuriaed Milk Blue Cheese 

>re : Flavor Score tTotel Volatile; ̂ at Acidity : 
; Aoidity ; ; Defect Comflients 

rks.; 4 wka»; wfca'i'; 4 wks,; Iz wka.; k wka.; 12 w£a7: 

5 : 3.0 : 4»0 : 8.00 : 18.40 ; 4.26; 20.00 ;Flat, yeasty, nutty. 

0 ; 6.0 : 6.0 ; 7.45 ; 15.50 : 4.18; 8.45 ;Flat, nutty 

0 ; 6.0 ; 4.5 :15.30 : 18.90 ; 5.25: 14.72 :Musty, caprylic acid. 

5 : 4.5 : 3.5 ; 7.00 ; 13.90 ; 2,65: 37.30 ;Nutty,- unnatural. 

.5 : 3.5 : 5.0 ; 7.32 : 12.70 : 4.00 : 29.18 :S1. nutty, unnatural. 

.5 : 4.5 ; 7.0 ; 6.40 : 20.60 ; 3.17; 29.98 :S1. nutty, unnatural. 

•5 ; 6.0 ; 6.0 : 6.00 ; 14.20 ; 2.74: 18.27 :S1. nutty, unnatural, unol( 

Mlk, find added to the cheese milk. 
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hag been investigated by sevoral workers, as pointed out 

previously. So far ea can be determined from the literature, 

no one has investigated the poaelbility of substituting the 

llpf.ae produoe-S by theee mloroorgeniarns for the normal milk 

lipase in the manufacture of blue cheese from pasteurized 

milk. To aeterrolne whether this weg poaaible, a ss-jries of 

experiments ^vae set up using four lipolytic organisma: 

IS. lioolytlca. A, lipolytlcuB, lipolyticum, and fraft'i. 

With each organisra four lota of cheese ware made: A control 

lot with 555 g, of sterilized cream containing 18 percent 

fat;.one lot with 555 g, of culture grown for 48 hours at 

30°0, in sterilized cream containing 18 percent fat and 

then sterilized by autoclavlng; ono lot v^ith 555 g, of the 

culture grovm for 24 hours at SO®C, in cream containing 18 

percent fat; and one lot v/ith 555 g, of the culture gr-own 

for 48 hours at 70®C, in croam containing 18 pei^cent fat. 

The 555 g, of cre^'m contflnlng 18 percent fst added to each 

100 pound lot of milk wae comparable in fat content to the 

100 g, of fat added In the preceding experiment. The cream 

was sterilized at 15 pounds pressure for 25 minutes and 

cooled to room tempereture before inoculation. The results 

are presented in Table 2. 

In the experiments with the M. lipolytica culture 

the flavor and defect acoreg 'were erratic at 4 weeks and 

were low at 12 weeks; however, there was a tendency for 
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Effect of the Addition of Various Cultures of Four Lipolytic Organla 

Lot 
No. 

• • 
: Culture Used 
• 
• 

30® C, Culture Mold 
• • 

Score : Defect So Lot 
No. 

• • 
: Culture Used 
• 
• aae-hrs. :Trea tment 4 wks.:12 wks«:4 wks.:12 

32 . • WW • _ • • • • 2.5 1.5 4.5 1 
33 :M.lipolytica(846) 48 :Sterilized; 5.0 2.0 7.0 1 
34 ;M.lipolytiba(846) 24 • _ 1 

• « 2.0 2.5 4.5 4 
35 :M.11polytica(846) 48 

. . • i 
: - 4.5 3.5 3.0 5 

44 * mm • 5.5 5.0 7.0 A 
45 :A»llpolytlcuB(852) 48 ;Sterilized 5.0 7.0 6.0 1 J 
46 :A.llpolytious(852) 24 * M « • < 7.0 5.5 7.0 
47 :A.lipolytlcus(852) 48 • ^ • 7.5 7.5 7.0 2 

36 • » - J - - 3.0 3.5 4.0 7 
37 :A.lipolytlcumC12) . 48 rSterilized 2.5 5.0 3.0 fi 
33 ; A. lipolyiiouini 12) 24 * _ • 5.0 6.0 6.5 8 
39 :A.li0olytloum(l2) 48 • • : 8.0 4.5 8.0 5 

40 mm « MM • 5.0 6.0 : 6.0 
41 : P. frsfti (9) 4d ;Sterilized 5.5 7.0 : 5*0 
42 : P. fragi (9) 24 • _ • 3.5 5.0 ; 8.5 A 
43 ; fraflf 19) 48 • • 3.0 . 6.0 : 9.0 ti 

> 

* Defect Oonmients are for cheese 12 weeks old. 
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ble 2 

ia S» of 18 Peroent Oream to Pasteurized Milk 

:Total Volatile: I 
I ; flavor Score ; Acidity ; gat Aoldity ; Defect Comments* 
i,;4 wks.;12 wks. ;4 wks. ;12 V7ks7:4 wlca.:12 \vlcs«; 

1.5 ; 2.0 ; 7.80 ; 7. 60 : 9.05 2.68 :Sour, yeasty, musty 
5.0 : 2.0 : 5.00 : 12. 00 : 4.03 7.58 :Musty, yea sty.(invasion) 
4.0 : 4.0 7.00 ; 13. 50 ; 7.45 8.68 tMusty, al. sour, yeasty 
3.5 : 3.0 ;11.40 : 26. 00 :18.00 23.40 •.Excessive fatty acids 

4.0 ; 5.5 5.80 : 15. 00 : 4.58 • • 8.85 tMusty, yeasty 
5.0 , 6.0 6.00 ; 15. 30. ; 2.59 • • 18.63 •Unnatural, musty, yeasty 
5.5 6.5 6.30 : 16. 80 : 2.40 • • 26.30 :Unnatural, musty, yeasty 
6.0 7.0 5.60 : 16. 30 : 2.52 • 10.12 1 Unnatural, sour, musty, yee 

3.0 5.0 7.00 : 13. 36 : 5.74 • • 9.23. :yaasty, si. unclean,green 
3.0 7.0 8.00 : 15. 60 ; 6.12 * 

« 26.38 ;SI. musty, si. unclean 
5.0 7.5 7.70 : 15. 00 : 5.26 m 10.33 ;S1. musty, si. unclean 
4.5 6.0 7.0Q : 20. 60 : 5.88 16.58 :Very musty, si. unclean 

2.5 5.0 6.90 : 15. 00 : 1.40 • 8.18 :Sour, musty 
3.0 4.0 6.70 ; 15. 30 : 4.82 • • 17.48 :Musty, Cheddar 
4.5 4.0 7.00 : 16. 80 : 5.14 • • 11.98 :Musty, unclean 
6.0 5.5 6.70 : 16. 30 : 4.50 • • 14.22 :Musty, unclean 
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these scores to be higher in the cheese with the added 

Myootorula culture. The mold scores followed much the 

same pattern. The fat acidities and total volatile 

acidities definitely were increased by the addition of the 

Myootorula. although the addition of 555 g. of the active 

48 hour culture resulted in too much fat hydrolysis, as 

indicated by the defect comments. Although the sterilized 

4B hour culture increased the total volatile acidity and 

fat acidity values over those of the control cheese at 12 

weeks, it did not improve the flavor to any extent. 

With A. lipolytlcus the 4 week values showed a slight 

improvement in mold,, defect, and flavor score over those of 

the control. The total volatile acidities were erratic and 

the fat acidities showed a slight decrease. The scores at 12 

weeks showed a decrease in the defect score v«hloh counter

balanced all of the increase in flavor score. The total 

volatile acidities showed no marked increase and the fat 

acidities were erratic. All cheese ixi this serl.6,3 were 

criticized* for being yeasty and musty, and those with the 

lipolytic bacteria added were unnatural in flavor. 

The cheese made with A. lipolytlcum showed much the 

same trends as those made with A. lipolytious, and were 

criticized for being musty and unclean in flavor. Those 

made with P. fragi gave no indication of definite improve

ment by any of the analyses made, and were critioized for 
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bGlng inuaty and unclean In flavor. 

These experiments Indloated that at least the Myoo-

torula culture and possibly some of the other cultures had 

posBlbllltles for use in blue cheese. The kind of culture 

and amount used might not have been right to give the 

desired result. Accordingly a series of experiments v/aa 

Bet up in which different amounts of a. cultui^e of each 

organism grown for 48 hours at 30®0. in sterile homogenized 

milk were added to each of three lots of milk for cheese. 

The amounts of culture used and the results obtained are 

presented in Table 3® 

The results are very similar to those presented in 

Table 2, showing thp.t M. llpolytica was the only organism 

of the four tested which Increased the total volatile 

acidity and which greatly improved the flavor of the cheese® 

Of the different amounts of culture used, 1,0 percent gave 

the hig^iest total volatile acidity and the highest flavor 

score. This study indicated that homogenized milk could 

be used for the culture as effectively as the 18 percent 

fat cream and would b© much more economical. The fat acidity 

determinations were discontinued both because of the grerat 

difficulty of pressing enough fat from the cheese at the end 

of 4 weeks for analysis and because the values apparently 

were not as closely related to the flavor as were the total 

volatile acidities. 

The two preceding trials indloated that M, llpolytica 
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Table 3 

Effect of the Addition of VarylnR Amounts of Homogealzed Milk Gultui 

Lot 
No. 

• 

Culture Used 
• 
• 

Culture 
% 

Mold 
• 
• 

Score : 
• 
• 

Defect Score : Flavo] Lot 
No. 

• 

Culture Used 
• 
• 

Culture 
% 4 wks.:12 wks.:4 wks.: 12 wks.; 4 wks. 

56 • • 8.0 4.5 : 3.0 3.5 3.5 
57 ;M.llpolytloa(846) 0.1 6.0 7.0 : 8.0 4.5 6.0 
58 :M,llpolytloa(846) 0.3 8.0 5.0 ; 8.0 6.5 7.0 
59 :M.llpolytloa(846) 1.0 6.5 6.5 : 7.5 7.5 6.5 

60 * _ 1 
» « 3.0 6.5 2.0 6.0 2.0 

61 ;A.lipolytious(852) 0.1 •5.0 7.0 3.0 6.0 3.0 
62 :A.llpolytious(852j 0.3 3.0 4.0 3.5 6.0 3.5 
63 :A.llpolytlous1852) 1.0 3.0 4.5 4.0 6.0 4.0 

64 : - — 7.0 6.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 
65 :A.lipolytlouml12) 0.1 8.0 7.5 7.0 5.0 5.5 
66 ;A.lipolytiouia(l2) 0.3 4.5 7.5 5.0 6.0 3.0 
67 :A.llpolyticumi12 j 1.0 6.0 6.5 4.5 4.0 3.0 

68 • ~ — : 3.0 7.0 2.5 3.5 3.0 
69 : P. frafti (9) 0.1 : 5.5 5.0 4.0 5.0 3.5 
70 : P. frafti (9J 0.3 : 3.5 4.5 5.5 4.5 5.0 
71 : P. fraf^l (9) 1.0 ; 4.5 6.5 5.0 4.0 4.5 

* Defect Gojuments are for cheese 12 weeks old 
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Table 3 

Homoftenized Milk Culture of Four Llpolytlo Orftanlsms to Paateurlzed Milk 
: :Total Volatile; 

Defoot Sooro ; Flavor Score ; AolAity : Defect Oomiaents* 
4 wks.;12 wk3.:U wks, ;12 wks, ;4 v/ks,; 12 wks .: 

; 3.0 3.5 : 
: 8.0 4.5 : 
: 8.0 6.5 : 
: 7.5 7.5 : 

; 2.0 6.0 : 
; 3.0 6.0 : 
: 3.5 6.0 : 
: 4.0 6.0 : 

: 3.0 3.5 : 
; 7.0 5.0 : 
: 5.0 6.0 : 
: 4.5 4.0 : 

: 2.5 3.5 
: 4.0 5.0 
: 5.5 4.5 
: 5.0 4.0 

3.5 
6.0 
7.0 
6.5 

2.0 
3.0 
3.5 
4.0 

4.0 
5.5 
3.0 
3.0 

3.0 
3.5 
5.0 
4.5 

4.0 
6e0 
7.0 
8.0 

4.5 
5.0 
4.0 
4.0 

4.5 
5.0 
5.5 
6.0 

3.5 
5.0 
4.0 
5.0 

6.20 ; 19.50 ;Sour, unclean 
12.70 : 30.20 tTJnolean 

8.60 ; 35.50 :S1. unclean 
17.60 : 40.90 :S1. unclean {invasion) 

8.00 : 24.00 :Sour, salty, lacking 
7.40 19.00 :Laoking 
7.00 : 18.00 tSour, lacking 
6.80 : 18.20 :Sour, lacking 

5.50 ; 7.80 '.Unnatural 
6.00 ; 8.00 tUnnatural 
5.40 : 8.00 ;Unnatural 
5.50 : 6.00 tUnnatural, yeasty 

6.60 : 8.50 jUnnatural, sour, yeasty 
.7.10 ; 7.70 rUnnatural, sour, yeasty 

; 5.90 ; 6.60 ;Unnatural, sour 
; 6.00 : 8.50 .'Unnatural, sour 

aid. 
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was the only orgonlam of the group studied that improved the 

flavor of cheese;.therefore, attention whb concentrated upon 

this one orgpniera. The question arose as to whether all 

strains of this ore^miem Isolated from various sources 

would have the anme effect In cheese, A group of eleven 

strains was collected; some had been isolated from cream 

and butter by Chinn (3), aorae v/er© isolated from various 

dairy products in olass work and some v;ere from th© stock 

collection in the Dairy Industry Department at Iowa State 

College, A lot of cheese v/as made v/ith each sti'ain by pre

paring a 48 hour 30®C, culture of the organioni in sterilo 

homogenized milk and adding this to the cheese milk at 1;h0 

rate of 0.3 percent before the milk was set v;lth rennet. 

Second and third trials were made with some of the strains 

which gave the best results in the first trials. All trials 

are reported in Table 4, Various trials with a single 

strain v/ere not grouped in the table because in each case 

the three lots of cheese should be compared Tith the control 

lot of cheese for that gi'oup. In the first trial every 

Mycotorula strain, with one exception, gave cheese which was 

as good as or better than the control chees© from ths stand

point of flavor and defect score at 8 and 12 weeks. Also 

©very strain, with two exceptions, gave cheese which had a 

higher total volatile acidity at S and 12 weeks than did 

the control cheese. The five strains which increased tho 
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Table 4 

Effect of the Addition of Yarloua Strains of Mycotorula llpolvtloa tc 
• • 
• • 

Lot:strain : 
No*: No. : 

• 
• 

Mold Score : Defect Score Flavor £ 
• • 
• • 

Lot:strain : 
No*: No. : 4 wks.:8 wkai.:12 wks.: 4 wks.:8 wks.:12 wks. 4 wks.:8 wks. 

76:Control: 6.5 : 6.0 : 7.0 7.0 : 3.0 : 4.0 4.0 : 3.0 
77: 47 : 6.5 :.6.0 : 8.5 7.0 : 4.0 : 6.5 5.5 : 5.5 
78: 57 : 7.0 : 4.5 : 8.0 7.0 : 5.0 : 7.5 5.0 : 5.5 
79: 100 : 6.0 : 6.0 : 6.0 6.0 : 7.0 : 5.5 6.0 : 7.5 

80: Control 7.0 : 5.0 : 9.0 5.0 : 4.5 : 3.0 4.0 : 3.5 
81: 438 7.0 : 6.0 : 7.0 4.0 : 6.0 : 5.0 5.0 •: 6.0 
82: 839 5.5 : 3.5 : 5.5 8.0 : 8.0 : 7.5 7.5 : 1^'> 
83: 840 7.0 : 7.0 : 9.0 5.0 : 4.5 : 6.0 5.0 : 5.5 

84:Control 5.5 : 7.0 : 7.5 7.5 : 3.0 : 4.5 4*0 : 
85: 843 4.0 : 6.5 : 7.5 7.5 : 6.5 : 7.5 7.0 : 7.5 
86: 845 5.0 : 6.0 : 7.5 4.5 : 3.0 : 5.0 3.5 : 3.5 
87: 846 6.0 : 6.5 : 7.5 3.5 : 5.5 : 7.5 4.5 : 5.0 

88:Control 7.0 ; 7.0 : 7.5 4.0 : 4* 0 : 5.0 4.5 : 4.0 
• 89: M.L. 5.0 : 6.0 : 9.0 8.0 : 5.0 : 8.0 5.5 : 5.5 
90: 848 6*0 : 4.5 : '6.5 7.0 : 5-5 : 6.0 7.0 : 6.0 
91: 848 6.0 : 5.0 : 8.0 6.0 : 5.5 : 6.5 6.0 : 6.5 

112:Control 5.5 : 5.0 : 6.5 5.5 : 5.5 : 4.0 4.5 : 5.5 
113: 839 3.0 : 5.5 : 4.5 7.0 : 4.0 : 7.0 5.0 : 4.5 
114: 843 4.0 : 3.0 : 3.0 6.0 : 3.0 : 4.0 4.0 : 3.5 
115: 848 5.0 : 4.0 : 5.5 7.0 : 5.5 : 5.5 5.5 : 6.0 

116:Control 4.0 : 5.5 : 3.0 5.0 : 3.0 : 5.0 4.0 : 4.0 
117: 846 3.5 : 3.5 : 5.0 7.5 : 5.5 : 6.5 6.0 : 6.5 
118: 100 5.0 : 5.0 : 4.5 5.0 : 4.5 : 3.0 4.0 : 3.5 
119: M.L. 4.0 : 3.5 : 4.0 7.5 : 7.0 : 8.0 6.0 : 6.0 

124: Control 4.0 : 5.5 : 6.0 4.0 : 3.5 : 3.0 3.0 : 4.0 
125: M.L. 5.0 : 7.5 : 5.0 7.5 : 7.5 : 4.5 5.5 : 7.0 
126: 843 3.5 : 3.5 : 5.0 7.5 : 4.5 : 4.5 4.5 : 4.0 
127: 848 6.0 : 8.5 : 5.0 5.5 : 5.0 : 6.5 4.5 : 7.0 

* Defect Comments are for cheese 12 "weeks old. 
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Table 4 

.a llDolytloa to Pasteurized Milk 

Flavor Soore 
•.Total Volatile 
; Acidity 

• • 
: Defect Comments* 
• • •;4 wks.: 8 wks •:12 wks• :4 wks. :8 wks. ;12 wks. 

• • 
: Defect Comments* 
• • 

: 4*0 : 3.0 : 3.5 ; 7.40 : 11.90: 22.00 :Nutty, musty 
: 5.5 : 5.5 : 5.5 : 6.50 : 1-5.20: 35.00 :Nutty 
: 5.0 : 5.5 : 5.0 : 5.60. : 17.00: 24.50 :S1. nutty 
: 6.0 : 7.5 : 4.5 : 9.00 : 12.60: 25.70 :Sour, nutty 

! 4.0 • 3.5 : 3.5 : 7.30 : 14.50: 27.00 ;Unolean, cowy, sour 
: 5.0 ; 6.0 : 5.5 : 8.60 : 18.00: 27.20 ;Unoleen 
: 7.5 : !>'> : 8.0 :19.30 : 35.00: 51.40 :S1. excessive volatile acids 
: 5.0 : 5.5 : 6.0 : 8.30 : 20.10: 33.20 :S1. unclean 

• 4*0 ^•iO : 4.0 ; 6.80 : 19.00: 35.00 :Nutty, burned, unnatural 
; 7.0 7.5 : 8.0- :20.50 : 30.00: 50.40 • • 
: 3.5 3.5 : 5.5 : 8.50 : 14.50: 36.80 :Mu3ty 
: 4.5 5.0 : 7.0 ; 9.60 : 23.60: L7.00 • • 

: 4.5 4.0 : ' 4.5 : 8.00 : 12.70: 21.30 :Nutty, lacks pepper 
: 5.5 5.5 : B.O :13.90 : 29.60: 43.70 :S1. excessive sharpness 
: 7.0 • 6.0 : 7.0 :13.90 : 31.10: 39.80 :£xcessive sharpness, soapy 
: 6.0 6.5 : 7.5 :14.50 : 31.30: 45.00 :£;xoesslve sharpness, si. soapy 

: 4.5 5.5 : 5.0 : 7.25 : 11.90: 13.30 ;Unolean, si. bitter 
: 5.0 4.5 : 7.0 • : 8.00 : 14.70: 18.00 • • 
: 4.0 3.5 : 4.0 : 7.90 : 15.10: 14.40 iYeasty, unnatural, si. sour 
: 5.5 6.0 : 5.5 : 7.70 : 14.60: 16.00 :S1. sour, si. unclean 

: 4.0 4.0 ; 5.0 ; 7.00 : 8.00: 13.00 :Sour 
: 6.0 6.5 : 7.5 :16.70 : 28.40: 33.00 :S1. sour, sharp 
: 4.0 3.5 : 4.5 : 9.20 : 12.50: 14.70 :Unclean, so*ir, unnatural 
: 6.0 6.0 : 8.0 :13.40 : 25.00: 23.40 p • 

: 3.0 4.0 ; 4.0 :10.00 : 14.40: 20.80 :Sour, cheddary, unnatural 
: 5.5 7.0 : 6.5 :13.50 : 24.40: 40.70 ;Cheddary, soapy 
: 4.5 4.0 : 5.0 :10.30 : 16.14: 19.60 :Cheddary, si. bitter 
: 4.5 7.0 ; 7.0 :10.80 : 19.50: 26.60 :Cheddary, unnatural 
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flavor Qoorf? the total volatile acidity of the choeeo 

moat at 12 weeks In the first trial were exactly the same 

althoupjh the order was slightly different. Those strains 

v;ere 039,843, M,L,, 848 and 846, Second and third trials 

I'rore made with some of these organisms, and, are reported 

in the lov/er part of the table. Strain U.,L, increased the 

flavor score, defect score, and total volatile acidity 

considerably in all three trials at 12 weeks. Strains 839 

and 846 gave the same results in two trials. Strain 848 

increased the flavor score and total volatile acidity in 

three of four trials^ and improved the defect score at 12 

v/eeks in all four trials. Strain 843 increased the flavor 

score and total volatile acidity in one of three.trials and 

improved the defect score in two of three trials. Some of 

the cheese made with these strains were criticized for being 

excessively sharp or soapy. Indicating that the fat hydrolysis 

was too great. Probably this condition could be corrected 

by the use of a smaller amount of culture In the cheese. 

In previous studies there was some indication thot the 

moisture content of the cheese might have an effect upon th^ 

flavor development and fat breakdov/n in the cheese. An 

attempt was made to produce a high moisture and a low 

moisture cheese for the testing of five different strains of 

lipolytica. Each strain used was inoculated into 

sterilised homogenized milk, Incubnted for 48 hours at 3p®0,, 
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and t).Bec5. at th?> r-'^te of 0.3 percent In the milk for cheeae. 

In each tvlr'l tho first lot of cheese w??ig dipped S.0 hoixrs 

jjfter cutting in an attempt to make It a hlfjh raolgtur© cheose 

and the> sf^oona lot v'aa dipped S, 5 to !^„75 hours after cutting 

to rn?lce It a low molsturi? cheeac, Thrs I'-'hey •oddity -^t dlj)-

plng 0,050 to 0,085 percent hl.^her for the lota of cheps® 

hold 2.5 to 2.75 hour(= after ovittlnr< thsn for those held 2,0 

hours aftor cnttlnf^jo The control of the amount of moloture 

in the cheese rna not enoce,igful, aa the moisture contents 

of thv'? chcQpie In trlal«i 1, 3, anil 6 are reversed. The 

moisture content of the cheene possibly vfns a function of 

the activity of the Inctlc culture aftrjr the cheese '-fs.a 

dipped rather th«.n of the manufacturing procedure. This 

entire group of cheese w^a not paraffined and thefse cheese 

devoloped a. red slime which was not typical of the other 

lots. The Boorcfl and totol volrjtlle scldltles for these 

cheeae «rc pref^ented In Tnble 5. 

Ho corrol?5tlon l.«i shown between the flavor scores and 

moisture contents of those oheofle. The small Incre.nsefj in 

tho total volr?tlle nolflltlee from tho elf?hth to the twelfth 

V'foek In several of thf»ge lots of ohoofse Indicate that in 

aome Instancen the normal ripening stopped at 8 v/eeka, TMa 

may be a rsagon for the lack of correlation bet\7een,thG 1?, 

week flsvor scores ,<?nd the total volatile aoldltles. Some 

of the cheese in this f?:ro«r) as well as In others h®d a hig^i 
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Effect of tAie Moisture Conteat of Blue Cheese^ Made With Different Stretj 

Mold Score Dofeot Soore 
NO."^ Mo. • : 4 ViTks.: 8 Wks. •m MikB*: 4 »7b;8 •: ̂  wks. :12 wks.: 

las 339 • * 47.60 : 6.5 : 5.0 * 
> 4.0 : 4.5 : 3.0 ! 6.5 : 

130 839 • 
• 48.70 : 7.5 ! 7.5 • • 4.5 : 6.5 : 4.0 ; 6,5 : 

129 843 • 49.10 : 7.0 ; 8.0 ¥ • 4.0 : 6.5 : 4.5 6.5 : 
i3r 843 • 46.95 : 7.0 : 7.5 • fl 4.5 : 6.5 : 5.5 ; 6.5 : 

132 846 : 46.85 : 3.5 : 5.0 • • 4.5 i 3.0 : 4.0 : 3.5 : 
13.V 846 > 49.05 ; 5.5 ; 4.0 • 7.0 : 5.0 : 5.5 : 3.0 ; 

133 848 • 48.25 : 6.0 : 5.0 « • 5.5 i 4.0 : 4.5 : 4.5 i 
135 848 .t • 46.50 » 4.5 • 4.0 9 • 4.0 : 3.5 : 5.0 : 5.0 : 

136 843 ' • • 47.20 : 4.0 : 2.0 • 
» 4» 5 • 2.5 : 3.5 : 3. : 

138 843 • 46.85 • 0 • 5.5 4 
« 5.0 ; 6.5 : 3.0 : 5.0 ; 

137 • • 43.45 : 6.5 : 4.5 * • 4.0 : 3» 5 I 4.5 : -!«.5 : 
139 M.L. • t 46.90 : 4.0 ; 4.0 • • 5.5 : 7.0 ; 5.0 : 7.0 : 

* The curd for the first oiieose of aaoh pair m a  beld in the whey for 

** Dofoct ooiaments are for cheese 12 weeks old. 
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Blavor Score ;Tptal Volatile Aoidlty : Defeot Comments** 
'8 wfef;. !i;c"'wjc's'.";''wk8 »; wka."; 

3.5 • 
• 3.5 : 4.0 : 9.ao • 22.00 • 

• 25.10 :S1. sour 
6.0 • 

• 4.0 : 5.5 : 9.50 « 
• 19.70 • • 21.10 :Sl. sour 

5.5 • 
• 5.0 : 5.0 ; 10.00 • 

• 23.60 • 20.70 ;S1. sour 
5.5 5.5 : 5.5 : 12.10 • N 24.70 * 23.60 ;S1. sour 

3.G • 
» 3.5 : 4.0 : 11.00 « 

• 22.00 • 0 31.40 jSour, si. yeeety 
7.0 • 

• 6.0 : 4* 5 : 13.50 • 20.00 • • 36.00 ;Sour, yeasty 

5.0 » 
• 5.0 : 5.5 ; 11,00 * 

• 19.70 • • 22.60 tSour, 8l. yeasty 
4.0 • 

• 5.5 ; 5.0 : 12.80 • 20.00 • • 24.40 ;Sour, si. yesaty 

3.0 • 
• 3.5 : 3.5 ; 9.30 » 

• 9.70 • 
. # 17.00 :Unol&an> ammoniaoal 

5.0 • 
• 5.0 : 6.0 : 11.00 • « 10.50 m 

• 17.50 :Sl. unclean 

3.5 • 
% 4.5 : 4.5 : 12.60 « 

• 13.50 « 
• 24.90 rUnolean, aayuoniaoal 

7.0 • 
« 6.5 : 7.5 : 16.80 * 

• 22.40 f 
• 30.50 • 4 

I hours8 while that for the secsond was held 2.5 - 2.75 hours. 
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flavor score and a relatively low total volatile aoldity, 

Indicating the.preoence of flavor conatituentg other than 

volatile acids. The flavor Qcorat? at 8 '.leakfi v?lthout excej?-

tion, and at 12 vieeko with one exception, vsrere higher on the 

cheese made from curd beld longer in the v?hey after cutting: , 

despite the coit\p«ratl"vely unfavorable shorting of the adrHtion 

of lipolytioa oultur-'SB '3nd the lack of flavor deve.lopraent 

in certain of the cheese, after the eighth x'.'eek, Tiie 

aimnoniacal flavor defect encoujnter-ed In two inst.vncefl v^ras 

app.arent only in the cheese made from curd hold in the v/hey 

the shorter time after cutting. These trials indicated some 

beneficial effects of holding the curd in the "."hey longer 

before dipping and allowing;; more acid to develop; ho'A'ever, 

not enou^i trials were made to establish definitely the 

value of such a prooedure In the nia.nufacture of blue cheese 

from pD,9tourir,ed milk, Ji'iore. study, upon this point v/ould 

s e em de g 1 rable • 

IIBO of Mold Oiilturea 

Lane and Hammer (28) made blue cheese from xinhomogenlzed. 

raw milk and used eight different strains of mold, six of 

which were Penloillium roquefortl strains. In an attempt to 

determine differences in flavor, fat acidity, and total 

volatile acidity due to the mold strain. Some strains 

oonaistently gave cheese with high fat acidities, total 
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volatile aoldltlea, and good flavor, while others gave cheese 

with low values and poor flavor. There was a general cor

relation between flavor, and the fat acidity and total 

volatile acidity of the cheese. Thlbodeau and Macy (37) have 

found that enzyme production by _P, roquefortl may vary widely 

from strain to strain. These findings were the basis for a 

study of mold strains suitable for use in pasteurized milk 

blue cheese. 

Eighteen strains of Penlollllum were assembled from 

various sources as follows: 

Strain No, Source of strain 

1 French Roquefort. 

2 Treasure Cave culture. 

3 Rg Isolated by Wl, B, Mlchaellan from blue cheese, 

4 R4 Isolated by M, B, Mlchaellan from blues cheese, 

5 Rc Isolated by C, E. Parmelee from blue cheese 

6 Rfl isolated by 0, E, Parmelee from blue cheese 
1946. 

7 R» Isolated by 0, E, Parmelee from blue cheese 
1945, 

8 833--P_, TOqueforti group - Lane's No, 9. 

9 French roquefort from Dr. Babel, 

10 923-No. 150 _P, gorgonzola - Bisurge. 

11 830-^. roquefortl group - Lane's No. 6. 

12 e52~P. roquefortl group - Lane's No. 8. 

13 836a-P, roquefortl III from Danish Roquefort, 
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14 S35a-P. roquefortl II from caves of Blue 
• AiiverEne. 

15 026- No, 155 P, ronuefortl - Thom. 

16 924- No, 150 Koriiacongola - B1 surge. 

17 Minnesota strain of P. roquefortl, 

18 Mold from Langlola blue cheese Isolated 1-15-46. 

Proteolytic activity of mold strains 

In an attempt to plo& certain of these mold strains 

which ralght be the moat suitable for use In paateurlzed milk 

cheese, a study of the proteolytic and lipolytic activity of 

all the strains was made. Proteolytic activity was studied 

by use of a single Inoculation with each strain In the 

center of each of three petrl dishes previously poured with 

Ozapek's agar to which 10 percent of sterile aklm milk had 

been added. The three sets of plates were Incubated at 13, 

21, and 30®0,, and the diameters of the colony and of the 

clear zone around the colony were measured at various 

Intervals, The data are recorded In Table 6, Only strain 

11 had a clear zone around It at 13®C, In 15 and 20 days; 

three strains had clear zones at 21°C, In 5 days and seven 

had clear zones at 21®C, In 7 days; all but four strains 

had clear zones at 30®0, In 5 days, and all but five had 

clear zones at 30®C, In 7 days. The width of the clear 

zone around colonies of different strains Incubated for 
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Table 6 

Proteolysis by Different Mold Strains as Measurety by the Mar Plate Me 

Mold 
Strain 
No. 

13°C. 
15 days ; 20 day a 

: Diameter; Diameter 
5 gaya 

ai^c. 

;Diameter;Diameter ;Dia Diameter;Diameter 
of : of - ; of ; of ; of ; of 

Colony,;Clear Zone: Colony ;Clear Zone; Colony ;Olear Zone Co 

(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) 
1 37 - 66 - 24 -

z 30 - 57 - 28 IM 

3 25 - 66 - 25 -

4 38 - 62 25 -

5 40 - 73 - .29 -

6 36 - 65 , - Zk- -

7 35 - 68 23 23 
S 33 - 62 - 24 -

9 52 - 51 - 29 30 
10 58 - 70 «• 27 -

11 43 44 65 67 22 26 
12 45 - 49 - 31 -

13 30 - 51 - 18 mm 

14 40 - 67 - 29 -

15 30 - 60 - 30 -

16 38 - 70 - 31 !•» 

17 52 • - 66 - XV -

18 40 - 62 " 25 -
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Table 6 

the Agar Plate Method at Three Temperatures 

21°0. 30®C. 
5 days 7 days 5 days 7 days 

terfDlameter Di a'aaeter: Diameter Diameter: Diameter Diamet er: Diame t er 
; of of of of of of of 

ay ;Clear Zone Colony ;Clear Zone Colony Clear Zone Colony ;Clear Zone 

) (xani) (ima) (nira) (jnixi) (xDm) (xnm^ (mm) 
- 33 • 37 13 18 20 26 

45 - • 23 25 40 42 
- 35 - 14 IS 21 28 
- 37 - 14 15 21 24 
mm .'U- 14 18 23 27 
- 31 35 15 20 23 31 
23 33 37 17 22 23 32 
» 32 35 16 21 24 29 
30 35 37 22 - 27 -

- 44 - 9 - 25 •KM 

26 33 33 21 29 30 41 
— 42 - 22 29 30 42 
- 27 28 14 20 17 27 
mm 43 - 19 19 33 -

- 37 - 20 - 32 -

47 ~ 22 - 29 -

— 31 — 20 27 26 38 
- 47 - 9 19 14 26 
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the same length of time at the aarae temperature varied greatly, 

as did the sl?.e of colony. In general, the colonies grown at 

higher terai:)erat«rG8 were not so large as those grown at 

lower terap0rt'r*turea, but were more dense. 

Lipolytic activity of mold strains 

The lipolytic activity of the strains of mold was 

studied by a procedure similar to that described for 

proteolysis except that 0«5 ml, of a 3.0 percent butterfat 

emulsion in 0,5 percent agar was added to each plate before 

it was poured with Czapek's agar to which nile-blue sulfate 

had been added In a concentration of 1 to 15,000. No milk 

was used in the agar. The three sets of plates were incu

bated at the same temperatures and for the same lengths of 

time as in th© study of proteolyeis. The degree of 

lipolysle was Indicated by plua and minus aigns, and the 

data are preoented in Table 7, The mold cultures vere 

lipolytic over a wide temperature range, althou^ the great

est amount of llpolysls was at 21®G, for 7 days. Large 

variation vmg shown in the lipolytic activity of the various 

strains of mold by this method. 

The v;ork of Thlbodeau and Miacy (37) showed that Upas® 

production by P, roquefortl Is increased greatly if the 

sygar in Ozapefc's agar is replaced by peptoho. The lipase 

production by these 18 strains was measured by a procedure 

Identical to that described in the preceding paragraph 
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Table 7 

Llpolysls by Different Mold Strains as Measured by the Agar Plate Met 
; 'l^emperature and Time 
; 13**0. ' : 21°G« 

Mold ; 15 days ; 20 days' ' ' ' $ days ; 
St re in: Diame t er: Degree zDlajaetsr; Degree :Diametor; Degree ;Diame 
No. : of : of : of : of : of : of ; of 

; Colony ;Llpolysia; Colony tLipolysls: Oology iLipolysis; Qolc 

(mm.) (jQua) (ram) (a 
1 30 mm 35 27 fkm 4 

> 

2 21 - 26 - 14 + J 
3 29 - 34 +•«- 23 ++ J 
4 30 - 33 ++ 21 - 2 
5 38 -1- 46 T 27 + T > 
6 34 - 35 + 28 - 3 
7 33 mm 43 - 23 + 3 
6 30 - 34 + 23 •T 2 
9 34 38 + + 27 - 3 
10 33 + 38 + 24 ~ 2 
11 38 - 42 • - 27 + 3 
12 28 + 33 •f 26 + + 2 
13 27 - 32 m§ 22 - 3 
14 45 + 54 ++ 31 + •+ + 4 
15 27 - 31 19 - 2 
16 38 mm 43 ++ 23 + 2 
17 31 + • 36 + 20 + + 2 
18 41 + 44 + 29 -V 3 
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Table 7 

I A^ar Plate Method at Three Temperatures 
mature and Time of Incubation of Plates 

21°C, > 30°C. 
jys 7 days 5 days 7 days 
Degree Diameter; Degree Diameter: Degree : Diameter: Degree 

of of of of of of of 
Llpolysis Colony .Llpolysis Colony Lipolysia Colony Llpolysis 

(ium) (mm) (mm) 
37 12 - 17 -

+ 16 ++ 12 - 16 -

++ 31 •!• + 14 + 18 + 

29 mm 11 + 18 + 
+ 31 + 12 - 15 + 
- 36 - 13 - 20 + 
+ 30 + 11 - 15 + 
+ 29 + 12 - 17 
- 38 + 19 •M 22 + 

29 - 15 + 20 -

"f* 33 ++ 8 - 13 -

++ 29 ++ + 16 + 20 ++ 
- 31 13 + 17 •>•+ 
+++ 44 +++ 21 ++ 28 ++ 
- 29 + 12 + 19 + 

,4.. 26 + 15 - 16 -

++ 26 ++ 7 — 12 -

"t* 35 + + 8 - 12 -
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except that the.sugar In the medium was replaced by 0.3 

percent peptone. The llpolysis by all strains, at all 

temperatures, for all the lengths of time used was vevy 

strone; and would have been Indicated by three plus signs* 

It was so strong by all strains that no differentiation 

betv/een strains could be made* 

Test of mold strains in cheese 

With the aid of the data of Tables 6 and 7, eight 

mold Btrelns were selected to give as many combinations of 

proteolytic and lipolytic activity as possible. Mold powder 

was prepared with each of these strains by the method of 

Husaong and Hammer (21). A lot of homogenized raw milk 

cheese was made with each mold strain by the method of Lane 

and Hammer (28), and a lot of homogenized pasteurl7,ed milk 

cheese was made with eaoh mold strain by the method described 

under WMethoda". The scores, total volatile acidities and 

defect comments for these cheese are given in Table 0. 

The flavor scores, total volatile acidities, and fat 

noldlties of the cheese made from paateurlTied milk are 

quite consistently lower than those of the cheese made from 

raw milk. All aver?ige values are lower as shown at the 

bottom of the table. Strains 17, 7, 6, and 3 gave the best 

results in raw lallk cheese, and strains 15, 6, 7, and 17 gave 

the beet results in pasteurized milk cheese. Three of the 

four strains occur in both lists, although in reverse order. 
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Table 8 

Comparleon of Score, Total Volatile Acidity, and Fat Acidity of Blue 0! 
TTgtnfi i^l.frht Strains of Penioilli 

Lot 
No. 

• 
• 

:Treatment 
;of Milk 

:Mold : 
:Strain: 
: No. ; 

Mold 
• 
• 

Score ; Flavor Soore 
:Total Volatile 
; Acidity Lot 

No. 

• 
• 

:Treatment 
;of Milk 

:Mold : 
:Strain: 
: No. ; 4 wks. ; 18 wks.: 4 wks. : 18 wks. : /t wks. :14 wks 

17 : Raw ; 3 • 5.0 : 8.0 : 4.5 : 6.0 ; 16.00 : 47.20 
13 : Past. : 3 3.0 : 5.0 : 3.0 : 3.0 : 9.00 : 30.40 

18 ; Raw : 6 7.0 ; 9.0 : 6.0 : 6.5 : 15.50 : 51.80 
14 : Past. : 6 6.0 : 5.0 : 3.0 ; 5.0 : 7.40 : 28.00 

19 ; Raw : 7 7.0 : 5.5 : 5.0 : 7.0 : 16.70 : 51.00 
15 : Past. : 7 5.0 : 6.0 : 4.0 ; 4.5 : 7.30 : 42.50 

20 : Raw : 11 7.0 : 9.0 ; 2.5 : 5.0 : 13o20 : 44* 30 
16 : Past. : 11 4.0 : 8.0 : 4.0 • 4.0 : 6.50 : 36.60 

5 : Raw : 12 6.5 : 9.5 : 3.0 : 3.5 : 14.00 ; 44.00 
9 ; Past. : 12 7.0 : 5.5 : 4.5 : 3.0 : 5.30 : 11.00 

6 : Raw : 13 4.0 : 4.0 : 5.0 : 5.0 : 17.00 : 45.00 
10 ; Past. : 13 3.0 : 7-0 : 2*0 : 5.5 : 7.60 ; 24.DO 

7 : Raw : 14 4.0 : 3.0 : 4.0 • 4.5 : 16,00 ; 64.60 
11 : Past. ; 14 V-O : 8.0 : 4.0 : 3.5 1 7.60 ; 34.20 

8 : Raw : 17 9.0 ; 9.0 : 4.5 : 7.5 : 11.60 : 43.60 
12 : Past. ; 17 7.0 : 6.0 : 1.0 : 4.5 : 5.80 : 18.00 

Av. : Raw • 
• 6.19 : 7.12 ; 4.31 : 5.62 : 15.00 ; 48.94 

Av. : Past. * 
• 4.87 : 6.31 ; 3.19 : 4.12 : 77.12 : 28.09 

* Defect Cojmiaan.ts are for cheese 18 weeks old. 
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Table B 

Ldlty, and Fat Acidity of Blue Cheese Made from Haw and Pasteurized Milk 
Jglnfi Eight Strains of Peniolllla 

Volatile ; 5 
Flavor Score ; Acidity : Fat Acidity ; Defect Coffiiaents* 
4 "wks. ;l'8 vfksT: 4 wks,;14 v?ks.; 4 w6:B»;li^ wks.'; 

4.5 : 6.0 : : 16.00 : 47.20 • 
• 22i20 : 27.30 • 

• Evidence of two molds 
3.0 : 3,0 : ; 9.00 : 30,40 • 

• 2.00 : 11.50 • 
• Nutty, andosirable 

6.0 : 6.5 : : 15.50 : 51.80 • 
• 21.25 : 22.80 • 

4 

3.0 ; 5.0 ! 1 7.40 : 28.00 « 
• 2.85 : 14.50 « 

• Nutty 

5.0 ; 7.0 I : 16«70 : 51.00 • 
• 23.10 : 36.15 • 

• 

4.0 : 4.5 : : 7.30 : 42.50 • 
• 2.00 : 8.07 • 

• Nutty 

2.5 : 5.0 ; : 13.20 : 44.30 • 
• 22.10 : 33.25 • 

• Soapy 
4.0 : 4.0 ; ; 6.50 ; 36.60 • 

• 2.85 : 9.70 « 
• Soapy 

3.0 : 3.5 : : 14.00 ; 44.00 • 
• 20.95 ; 22.30 « 

« Sweet, unnatural 
4.5 : 3.0 ; : 5.SO : 11.00 * 

« 11.90 ; 8.84 • 
' • Nutty 

5.0 : 5.0 : 17.00 : 45.00 • 
• 23.45 : 29.65 • 

• 

2i0 : 5.5 : : 7.60 ; 24.00 • ^.75 : 11.72 • 
» Nutty 

4*0 i 4.5 : : 16.00 ; 64.60 • 
M 25.60 : 32.97 • 

f Lacking 
4*0 : 3.5 : 1 7.60 ; 34.20 « 

• 3.05 : 12.60 » 
• Nutty 

4.5 : 7.5 : 11.60 ; 43.60 « 22.25 : 28.tf7 • 
•» 

1.0 : 4.5 ; : 5.SO : 18.00 « 
• 2.35 : 9.00 • 

• Nutty 

4.31 ; 5.62 : : 15.00 ; 48.94 • 
• 22.61 : 29.16 • < 

3.19 : 4.12 : 77.12 : 28.09 • 
• 3.72 ; 10.74 • 

• • 

3eks old* 
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Strain 6 was found to be the best single strain for use In 

cheese from both raw ^nd pasteurized milk. Strain 11 la of 

interest because It has the ability to liydrolyze fat, as 

shown by the high total volatile acidities in cheese from 

both raw and pasteurized milk, but It lacks the ability to 

build up fine flavor as shown by the soapy defect In both 

types of cheese. Strain 14 produced high total volatile 

acidity in both types of cheese, but did not produce fine 

flavor. This strain was the most actlvsly lipolytic strain 

as shovm in Table 6, 

All lots of cheese from pasteurized milk, with,one 

exception, were critlclzad for having a nutty flavor. This 

flavor seems to be someivhat characteristic of blue cheese 

made from pasteurized milk to which no enzyme preparation 

has been added. The data indicate that it was not possible 

to find a mold strain among those tried that was superior 

for use In making blue cheese from pasteurized milk. 

Use of a blue cheese emulsion in milk for cheese 

An attempt was made to improve the flavor of blue 

cheese from pasteurized milk by the addition of various 

amounts of an emulsion of a v/ell cured, fine flavored blue 

cheese to the milk in the hope that some of the enzymes 

might be carried over. This proved to be very unsuccessful, 

apparently because of the transfer of defect producing 
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raloroorganlains, presumably "yeasts, In the-cheeae emulsion. 

All lots of Chinese (!^1 to 28 Inclusive.) made by this method 

were very yeasty and were dlsnnrdod nt the end of 4 weeks. 

Use of mold~enzyme preparation in cheese 

The work of Thlbodeau and Macy (37) and the teats for 

llpolyala made of the mold strains on Czapek's agar In which 

the sugar was replaced by peptone indicated the possibility 

of making ah enzyme preparation for addition to the cheeaa 

by growing mold on this type of medium. These workers found 

that Czapek's solution plus 0,1 percent agar plua either 

aklm milk or peptone gave the beat mold gro^Tth, and that 

Ozapok'a solution without sugar, plus 0,3 percent peptone 

and 0,3 percent butterf-^t gave the hl^eat lipase activity. 

A medium which was a combination of these two was made and 

had this composition: 

Sodium nitrate a,00 grama 

Monopotaaslum phoaphatel.OO grams 

Pot as slum chloride . 50 gi'^araa 

Magnesium sulfate 

Ferrous oulfate 

. 50 ,??ramH 

.01 grams 

3,00 fjrams Peptone 

Butterfat 100,00 gram 13 

5,00 grams 

1000,00 ml. 

Agar 

Water 
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Due to difficulty in eterllir.ation, the butt erf at was 

8terlll,?,9d sepp.r'^t.ely and added to the 8einl-f3oli<a mecllum at 

the time of Inoi^ulctlon. The mefllura was dispensed In bottles 

which vrere only hnlf filled eo the butt^rfat oowld be 

emulsified by flh?>klng» 

The wold-enz.yme preparation waa inedt? by Inoculstlngr 

the above medium with molcl spores, emulsifying the melted 

butterfat Into the,medium and placing the medium in previously 

sterllizerl 2800 ml, Fembnch flafika to a depth not to er.oeed 

one inch. The mold was allowed to grow for 7 days at room 

tfjraperature, with ehohing at ?, day Intervalfi to brnak up the 

surface felt. This mold-enzymn preparation made with 4 dif

ferent mold strains was radfled to 4 lots of paoteurl.^ed milk 

at the rate of 0.55 percent and the milk was made into checise. 

The scores, total volotile aclditlcfl, nnd frt acidities of 

this cheeao are given in Table 9, 

At 12 weeks all four lots of oheeae had considerable 

peppery flavor but were too rancid to score. Indicating that 

too much of the preparation had been added. This la substan

tiated by the er.ceedingly hi^ilh total volatile acidities and 

fat aoldlties. In these cheese the defect scores and flavor 

scorea are quite clonely correlated but there neomo to be 

no relationship between them and the mold Aoorca. Strains 

4 and 17 gnve the highest flavor and defect scores at 4 weeks. 

The praceding trials lndic/)ted some poBslbillties for 
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Table 9 

Effect of the Addition of 0«$5 Percent of Mold-Enzyme Preperatlon to 
tMold 

Lot;Strain Mold Score 
• 
• 

: Defect Score 
• 
• 

: Flavor Score 
;Total Volatil 

Acidity 
No.: No. 4 wka •:12 wks. :4 wks.: 12 wks. :4 wks«:12 wks. : 4 wks.: 12 wks 

48 : 4 4.0 : 5.0 : 7.0 : _ ** : 6.5 : - ** :48.10 :107.0C 

49 t 12 5.0 ; 6.5 s 4.0 « : 5.5 : - :25.20 : 38.90 

50 : 14 4.0 ; 6.0 ! 4.0 ' « - : 4.0 : :22.40 : 64.OC 

51 : 17 6.5 : 4.0 ; 5.5 : - : 6,0 ; :63.00 : 99.6c 

* Defect Comments are for the scores at four weeks, 

** Hydrolysis of fat too extensive to permit aooixrate scoring at 12 
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Table 9 

•Enzyjae Preperatlon to Pasteurized Milk 
:Total Volatile; : 

r Soore ; Acidity ; Fat Acidity ; Defect Comiaents * 
:12 wks.:4 wks• :12 wks. :4 wks. 12 wks. • 

: - **:4S.10 :107.00 J45.13 98.55 ;ExoeBsive fatty acids 

: - :25.20 : 38.90 :26.90 56.48 :Some ketone, sour, unclean 

: - :22.40 ! * 00 :20.38 50,83 :Yeesty, unclean, lacking 

; - :63.00 : 99»60 :4e.76 112.63 ;SoiiLe ketone, sxcosslve rancidity 

weeks. 

cctjirate scoring at 12 weeks. 
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the special mold culture If the right mold strain waa selected, 

and If the proper concentration of mold-enzyme preparation 

were used In the cheese, A number of mold strains v;ere chosen 

for various reasons to be used In further trials with this 

method. Strain 4 was chosen because It was one of the best 

in the preceding trial and because it was the strain being 

used in the commercial production of mold powder. Strain 

12 was the poorest strain in Table 8 and one of the poorest 

in Table 9. Strain 6 was the best strain for both raw and 

pasteurized milk cheese in Table 8, Strain 13 gave about 

equal and average results for both raw and pasteurised milk 

cheese as indicated In Table 8, Strain Mg was a new sti-'ain 

isolated from an excellent blue cheese obtained from Maytag 

Dairy Parma, Newton, Iowa. 

Mold-en?.yme preparations were made with each of these 

strains of mold and were added to three vats of milk at the 

rates of 0,05, 0.10 and 0.25 percent*, The scores, total 

volatile acidities, and defect comments on these lots of 

cheese are presented In Table 10, 

All lots of cheese, with 2 exceptions, made with added 

mold-enzyme preparation had higher flavor and defect scores 

at 8 and 12 weeks than the corresponding control cheese 

mad© without added mold-enzyme preparation. In general the 

higher concentrations of wold-enzyme preparation resulted 

in the higiher flavor scores at 12 weeks. In one case the 
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Sffeot of the Addition of Varying Amouats of Mold-Enzyme PreparatJ 
; Moid :Mold-Enzyme 

Lot;Strain:Prep. Used 
No.: No* : ^ 

Mold Soore Defect Soore 
; Moid :Mold-Enzyme 

Lot;Strain:Prep. Used 
No.: No* : ^ 4 wks • • 3 • ;12 wks. 4 wks . :8 vrks . :i2 wks. 

92: 4 0.00 4.0 : 4.5 : 7.0 4.0 : 3.5 : 2.0 
93: 4 0.05 4.5 : 6.0 : 7.5 7.0 : 5.5 : 7.0 
94: 4 0.10 3.5 : 3.5 : 4.5 6.0 : 5.5 : 5.0 
95: 4 0.25 3.5 : 3.5 : 4.5 4.5 : 6.0 : 7.0 

96: 12 0.00 6.0 : 6.0 : 9.0 5.5 : 3.0 : 3.5 
97: 12 0.05 8.0 : 7.5 : 7.5 2.0 : 5.0 : 5.0 
98: 12 0.10 8.0 : 6.0 : 8.0 3.0 : 4.0 : 4.0 
99: 12 0.25 8.0 : 7.5 : 6.0 4.0 : 6.0 : 7.0 

100: 6 0.00 5.0 : 5.5 : 8.0 6.0 : 4.0 : 2.0 
101: 6 0.05 6.0 : 3.5 : 7.5 7.5 : 7.0 : 6.5 
102 i 6 0.10 4.0 : 4.5 : 3.5 .4.5 : 7.0 : 6.5 
103: 6 0.25 3.5 : 3.5 : 4.5 7.0 : 5.5 : 5.0 

104: 13 0.00 3.5 : 6.5 " : 5.0 2.0 : 3.0 : 2.0 
105: 13 0.05 7.5 : 6.5 : 5.0 4.5 : 4.5 : 5.5 
106: 13 0.10 6.5 : 3.5 : 4.0 5.5 : 4.0 6.0 
107: 13 0.25 5.0 : 4*0 : 4.0 7.0 : 5.5 : 5.0 

108: M6 0.00 4.5 : 4.5 : 4.0 7.5 : 4.5 : 3.0 
109: M6 

M6 
0.05 6.0 : 4.5 : 6.5 6.5 Ik • 4*5 : 5.0 

110: 
M6 
M6 0.10 3.5 : 4.5 : 2.5 4.0 : 3.5 : 5.0 

111: M6 0.25 : 5.5 : 4.5 : 5.0 7.5 : 5.0 : 5.0 

140: , 6 0.00 : 5.5 : 5.0 : 5.0 4.5 : 5.0 : 2.5 
141: 6 0.05 : 6.5 : 3.5 : 4.5 7.0 : 6.5 : 5.0 
142: 6 0.10 : 4.5 : 4.5 : 4.0 7.0 : 6.5 : 7.5 
143 i 6 0.25 : 4«0 : 4.0 : '4.5 5.0 : 5.5 : 6.0 

144: M6 
^6 

0.00 7.5 : 4.5 : 5.5 4.0 : 3.0 : 3.0 
145: 

M6 
^6 0.05 7.5 : 4.5 : 5.0 4.5 : 4.5 : 4.0 

146: M6 0.10 4.5 : 4.0 : 3.5 6.5 : 6.5 : 5.5 
147: M6 0.25 3.0 : 5.5 : 4.5 6.5 : 5.5 : 6.5 

* Defect Co/nments are for cheese 12 weeks old. 
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Table 10 

m of Five Strains of Mold to Pasteurized Milk 
Total Volatile : 

Flavor Soore ; Aoldlty : Defect Comments* 
k wks.;8 wks,;12 wks.;4 wks.;8 wks.;12 wks.; 

3.5 : 3.5 3.0 8.60 12.80: 28.60 :Sour, musty, oheddary 
3.0 : 4.5 5.5 9.30 16.40; 22.30 :S1. nutty 
4.5 ; 4.0 6.0 9.80 . 14.70: 26.00 :Sour, si. unnatural 
5.5 : 5.5 7.0 9.50 19.00; 36.50 :S1. nutty 

3.0 : 4.0 4.0 10.00 11.10: 15.20 :Sour, fermented 
3.5 : 6.0 6.0 : 7.50 12.00; 15.70 :S1. sour, si. fermented 
4.0 : 5.5 6.0 7.50 18.00'. 28.40 :Unclean, sour, fermented 
5.5 : 7.0 7.5 ;12.00 21.40: 32.80 ;S1. fermented 

4.0 : 3.5 2.5 6.00 10.00: 22.50 ;Musty» unnatural 
6.5 : 6.0 7.0 12.10 21.50: 42.50 :Unnatural 
7.0 : 7.0 7.0 21.00 35.10: 51.05 ;Unnatural 
7.5 : 5.5 6.5 :28.20 61.50; 78.80 ;Excessive sharpness 

3.0 : 3.5 3.0 9.10 14.40: 14.50 :Musty, sour, unnatural 
4.5 : 5.0 5.0 9.70 i4.20; 14. 50 :Unna tural 
4.5 : 5.0 5.0 9.25 12.50: 15.60 :S1. unnatural 
5.5 : 5.5 5.5 8.00 12.50: 16.40 ;Unnaturel 

4.5 : 4.5 4.0 7.10 13.30: 15.40 ;Musty, yeasty, sour 
5.5 : 4.5 5.0 7.30 14.00; 17.50 ;Unnatural, si. sour, oheddary 
5.0 : 3.5 5.5 11.30 18.50: 17.00 ;Unnatural,. sl» sour, oheddary 
6.ii : 6.0 6.0 15. 70 29.00: 29.20 :Unnatural, si. sour, oheddary 

4.0 : 4.0 2.5 :11.80 9.50: 17.80 :Yeaaty, sour, unclean 
7.0 : 5.0 7.0 :17.40 23.00: 37.00 :S1. unclean, si. fermented 
7.5 ; 7.0 7.5 ;29.00 25.20: 57.00 :S1. soapy 
6.5 : 6.0 6.5 :43.05 37.00: 80.50 :Soapy, excessively sharp 

3.0 : 4.0 3.5 ; 8.05 11.00: 20.50 :Fermented, sour, si. musty 
4.5 . : 6.0 4.5 :10.60 16.70: 29.00 :Sour, si. fermented 
5.5 : 7.0 6.0 :12.70 18.40: 28.20 ;S1. sour 
6.5 ; 6.0 7.0 :25.00 24.50: 50.70 ;S1. soapy 
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flavor scores at 8 and 12 vreeka were reduced because of 

excessive fat hydrolysis. 

V/lth all the mold strains except 13 a definite increase 

occurred In the total volatile aclditlea at 8 and 12 weeks 

with.increase In the concentration of mold-enzyme preparation 

used. The' 12 week value for total volntlle acidity of the 

control cheese made with mold strain 4 appears to be out of 

line with the 4 and 8 week values and the other 18 week 

values in that series. Strains 4, 12 and 6 appeared to 

cause the most Improvement In the flavor of the cheese, while 

strain 13 appeared to cause the least Improvement of the 

flavor of the cheese. Strain 6 consistently glvea the 

greatest Increase In total volatile acidity of any of those 

used# It gives the best flavor also particularly,when the 

total volatile acidity Is In the range in which 30 to 60 ml, 

of 0,10 1)1 sodium liydroxlde are required to titrate the 

volat|.le acids in the first 1000 ml, of distillate from 

200 g, of cheese. 

Relation of Ohemioal Analyses to Flavor Score 

Relation of protein degradation to flavor ecore 

Total nitrogen, amino nitrogen, end nitrogen fractions 

soluble and insoluble In phosphotungstlo acid and In 

trichloroacetic acid were determined on certain lots of 
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cheese. The values for these determinations are given In 

Appendix B, 

The amino nitrogen values for lots 29 to 47 and 52 to 

63 at 12 weeks jjlotted against the flavor scores for that 

same time are shovm in Fig, 1. Values for certain other 

lots upon which data concerning protein degradation v;ere 

obtained could not "be plotted because these lota were not 

scored at 12 weeks. The line of llneai' regression as 

estimated by the method of least squares according to 

Snedecor (35) is ehowno The point A Is located by the two 

mean values. The slope of the line of linear regression is 

so steep and there are so many points so far from the line, 

that the amino nitrogen values are shown to have very little 

relationship to the flavor score of the cheese. Prediction 

of the flavor score from the amino nitrogen value could not 

be made with any satisfactory degree of reliability. 

The values for the nitrogen fractions soluble in 

trichloroacetic acid for these same lots of,cheese are 

plotted, against the flavor scores In Fig. 2, The line of 

linear regression and the point A located by the two mean 

values are shown. The slope of this line is greater than 

that of the one for the amino nitrogen values, indicating 

that values for the nitrogen fraction soluble In 

trichloroacetic acid have even less relationship to the 

flavor score of the cheese than do the amino nitrogen values 
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The values for the same lots of cheeae of the nitrogen 

fraction soluble in phosphotungstlc acid are plotted against 

the flavor scores in Fig. 3. The line of linear reg;resslon 

and the point A located by the tv/o mean values are shown. 

The slope of this line Is about the aera© as that for the 

line of the nitrogen fraction soluble in trichloroacetic acid 

and la,more steep than that of the line of the amino nitrogen 

values. Therefore, values for the nitrogen fraction soluble 

in phosphotungstlc acid would have about the same signifi

cance in predicting the flavor scores of blue cheese as the 

values for the nitrogen fraction soluble in trichloroacetic 

acid and less significance than the amino nitrogen values. 

Because the degree of protein degradation in the cheaa® 

had so little apparent relationship to the flavor score, 

determination of the nitrogen fractions wgs discontinued 

with lot 71 at 4 '.veeks and lot 63 at 12 weeks, 

iRelatlon of fat aoldlty and total volatile acidity to flavor 

eoore 

In order to determine whether a relationship between 

flavor score and fat acidity could be eatabliahed, the fat 

acidities at 12 weeks on lota 29 to 47 and 62 to 55, as 

shown in Tables 1 and 2| are plotted against flavor score 

at 12 weeks in Fig, 4, The line of linear reg'resslon as 

calculated by the method of least squares according to 
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Snedecor ([35) pnd the point A locatecl "by the menn values 

are ahov/n. The data reveal very little correlation betv'een 

the fat acidities ond the flcvor scores of these lots of 

blue cheese. Prediction of the probable flavoi' score from 

the fat acidity or vice versa would not be possible. 

The total volatile acidities v/ere determined on all 

lota of cheeee from 29 to 147 at 12 weeks. The values for 

the lots to which M, lipolytlca cultures v^ere added are shown 

in Tables 2, 3, 4» and 5. The vnlues for these lota, vhich 

are nuinbora 32 to 35, 56 to 59, 72 to 91, 112 to 119, and 

124 to 139, are plotted ag'alnst the flavoi'* scores In Fig, 5. 

The line of linear regression and the point A located by the 

mean values are shown, A fairly close correlation between 

the total volatile acidity and the flavor score of these 

lots of cheese la evident. 

The total volatile acidity values for the lots of cheese 

to ivhich the mold-enzyme preparations were addod are given 

in Table 10, The values for lota 92 to 111 and,140 to 147 

are plotted against the flavor acores in Pig, 6, Approxi

mately the same correlation la shown In Fig, 6 as in Fig, 5, 

The two values to the extreme right in Fig, 6 were for 

cheese that v/ae scored dovm because of excessive rancidity. 

From Fig. 5 and 6, it la apparent that the total 

volatile acidity ia correlated with the flavor score of the 

checse more closely than is any of the othor chemical 
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analyaoB used. The flavor score could be predicted with some 

degree of accuracy if the total volatile acidity of the 

cheese vere known. In tjeneral, the cheese with highest 

flavor scores had total volatile acidities in the range in 

v/hich 30 to 55 ml, of 0,1^ alkali were, necesaary to titrate 

the volatile acids in,the first 1000 ml, of steam distillate 

from 200 g, of cheese. 
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DISCUSSION 

The major difference In blue cheese made from pasteur

ized rollk and that mnde from raw rnilk is In the amount of, 

flavor that Is developed^ aa has been pointed out earlier. 

The -addition of M. lipolytic a cultures or !nolci--enzyrne 

preparations tc the milk: increased the total volatile 

aoiditlee of the cheeae, but did not filw/sya reeult in flne~ 

flavored chonse. This is particularly true of cheese which 

does not have much mold growth. Despite the few exceptions, 

a quite olosi-j relationship between volatile acidity and 

flavor sconi vfea domonatirated as shown in Pis« 5 and 6, 

Either of the two procedures atudied apparently coulO. be 

used to give any desirable level of fat hydrolyela, and 

hence each '.vafi a method of Bubstltutlnr^ other lipase for 

the normal rallk lipaRe. The data obtained did not show as 

close correlation between the fat acidities and the total 

volatile acidities as did those of Lane and Hammer (28)« 

Thla may be clue to the fact that they vera working primarily 

with cheese made from raw milk with no spooial cultures or 

enzymes added, while the data in the present study were 

obtained oa cheese iDacle from pagtsui'ized milk to which 

special lipolytic culture?? had boon added In many Instances. 

Aa was Indicated In the '•Review of Literature" and In 
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the dlanusalon of Table 5, the volatile acids probably are 

not the only flavor constituents of blue cheese, Some lots 

of cheese had relatively high total volatile aoiditiee but 

Were criticized for having a mold-like flavor* 

indicating that some flavor constituents were lacking and 

the flavor of the cheese was not well-H?ounded. This was 

true particularly of the cheese with extensive mold growth 

after 4 weeks of curing. Other lots of cheese were relative

ly low in total volatile acidities ct 12 weeks but were 

scored quite high in flavor, because the flavor constituents 

gave a well-rounded, blue cheese flavor. As has been indi

cated in the literature, these flcvor constituenta which 

are necesssry for rounding out the flavor of blue cheese 

probably are ketones which are formed by the oxidation of 

the fatty acids by the mold. They most likely dc xiot 

appear in the oheese at 4 v/eeks because the conoentration 

of fatty acids hes not been built up enough to cause the 

mold to carry on the abnormal oxidation of the fatty acids 

which results In the production of the ketones. 

The marked differences in the suitability of different 

strains of Mycotorula or mold would be en important factor 

to consider in the application of these procedures to 

oorameroial practice. Not only would selection of proper 

original strains be necessary; constant checking also would 

be needed to insure that the cultures maintained their 
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o ri Kinal charactf i-l stIc s. 

The use of M. lipolytica cultures In cheese on a 

commercial basis would be a relatively simple procedure. 

The culture could be prB))̂ ired by inooul/.tlon of sterile 

homogenized whole milk and incub.-̂ ition st 30®C, for 48 

hours, T}\ls culture could bo added to the rallk for cheese 

n,t the deBlred rate which would depend upon the activity of 

the particular culture Ftnd the amount of flavor deelred. 

The use of the mold-enzyme prepar̂ itlon on a commercial basis 

would be somewhat more comî llcated, but the reliability of 

the mr̂ thod and the results obtRlned might well be vrorth the 

added inconvenience. The preparation could be rafide by 

inoculation of the modified Ĉ .apek'a medium with the jiroper 

mold strain and incubntlon in Pernbach flaflks at 20 to 25®C. 

for a week. This preparation should be homogenized into a 

small amount of milk -̂ nd added to the milk for cheese at 

the r̂ te of 0,05 to 0»P3 percent, depending upon the amount 

of flavor desired In the cheese. The attitude of regulatory 

officials and the definitions for cheese which are being 

established would be factors to consider in the uae of 

either method. 

Some of the reeults obtained during the course of 

this work have indicated that several things should be 

investigated before these methods will be reliable for 

oomnierclal cheese raanufecture, A method should be devised 
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for rapidly dotr,rinining the lipolytic activity of the mold-

enzyme preparation at tbe time it is to be used, Further 

studies Bhould be made on the population of lipolytloa 

orti'anisms in the culture ?t the end of 48 hours Incubetion, 

The results obtained IndlCiĉ ted there may have been quite a 

variation in that population, 5'actore affecting these 

variotlone in numbers of organisms should be deterrained. 

The minor difference in blue cheeee ra&de from 

pasteurized milk and that m̂ d̂e from raw milk ia in the 

character of the curd that is obtained. The curd from raw 

milk is tougli, pliable, and elastic, while that from 

pasteurized milk la soft and very brittle. This difference 

in the chorocter of the curd necessitated the changes in 

the manufacturing procedure which hŝ ve been indicated, in 

order to obtain a cheese that was sufficiently opeiri-bodied 

to allow mold growth, which, in turn would cause fat br eak

down and flavor development# 

Some improvement in the elasticity of the. curd and 

the openness of the cheese was accomplished by the use of 

more rennet and by the addition of .caloixjm chloride to the 

milk before it v/as set with rennet. However, the character 

of the curd and the body of the cheese atill were not as 

satisfactory as were those of the cheese made from raw 

milk. Closely associated with the character of the curd, 

was the control of the moisture content of the cheese. As 
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con be seen from the on composition preaented in 

Appendix A, the cheese invade from paateurlzed milk: uauplly 

was high in moisture. The control of the moisture may 

hr'.ve been more nlosely nnl-ted. to the activity of the 

I'-.ctlo culture than to the rasnufpicturing procedure, as 

pointed out In the diacuselon of T-able 5, Ghees© which 

hsd a moisture content lovrer thfin 45 or 46 percent was 

inclined to be very dry ®nd crumbly. The body of /all the 

cheese made from pfisteurized milk wms so firm that one was 

misled as to the moisture content of this cheese. Certain

ly the prooe-lurofi used In the manufacture of blue chsesa 

from rav.' milk, cannot be i:ised for the manufacture of blue 

cheese from p'jsteurij'.ed milk v̂ lthout modification. 

Further study of modifications which may reduce the 

moisture content of the cheese and still give a body and 

texture more open i.nd less frnglle would seem desirable, now 

that mefiins have been found for bringing about the fat 

degradation which norm/̂ lly is Incklnf̂  in blue cheese made 

from pasteurized, milk. 
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SUMMARY 

A study WRs made of some possible means "by which blue 

cheese could be made from pasteurized milk and still develop 

the flavor characteristic of the product made from raw milk. 

Previous studies have Indicated the effect of pasteurization 

arises, to a large degree, from the Inactlvatlon of the. 

normal milk lipase In cheese made from pasteurized milk, 

A total of 143 lots of cheese was made. Seven lots 

were made with the addition of varying amounts of the lower 

fatty aclde. The addition of the acids Irnrproved the flavor 

of the cheese but did not give the flavor typical of good 

blue cheese. 

The addition of cultures of three lipolytic bacteria 

and one lipolytic yeast to milk for cheese making was tried. 

Cultures of the organlam« grown In cream containing 18 per

cent fat were tried In 16 lota of cheese, and cultures of 

the same organisms grown In homogenized whole milk were 

tried In 16 lots of cheese. The results In both oases were 

very similar. M, llpolytloa improved the flavor of the, 

cheese and In some cases caused excessive fat breakdown. 

llpolytlouB gave the cheese, unnatural flavors and did 

not cause much fat degradation. The cheese made with A. 

llpolytlcum and frâ l were musty and unclean and showed 
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no evidence of.fat hydrolysis by these organisms. 

Eleven M# llpolytlca strains collected from different 

sourcea were tried In 28 lots of cheese to see If there was 

any variation in the effect of different stralne of the 

organism In cheese. Moat strains Improved the flavor of the 

cheese hut some strains appeared to Improve the flavor more 

than others. Of the strains used, 839, 843, W.L,, 848» and 

6(1̂  gave the moat improvement In flavor. 

A collection of 18 strains of mold of the Fenlcllllum 

roquefortl type was assembled from various sources. These 

were tested for lipolytic ability by th® nlle-blue sulfate 

technique and for proteolytic a'plllty by Preudenreloh's 

technique (15) on Czapefc's agar. Wide variations In 

lipolytic and proteolytic ability,were shown by the different 

cultures on regular Czapek's agar. The lipolytic ability of 

the cultures was much greater and about equal for all 

cultures when the sugar in Czapek's agar was replaced by 

peptone. 

Prom the results of the above tests, 8 strains were 
of 

chosen, and a lot̂ cheese from homogenized raw milk and one 

from homogenized pasteurized milk were made with each. No 

particular strain was found to be especially suited to the 

manufacture of blue cheese from pasteurized milk. Strains 

6 and 7 gave the best results In both types of cheese, and 

strain 17 gave the best result in raw milk cheese. 
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The addition of an emulsion of a well-cured, fine-flavor

ed cheese to the milk from which blue cheeae was made, proved 

very unsuccessful, apparently due to the transfer of contami

nating mici'oorganiainsj presumably yeasts, to the milk and 

subsequent development of a yeasty flavor defect in the cheeae. 

A mold,-enzyme prep&ratlon, made by the growth of 

roquefortl on a semi-solid medium low in carbohydrate and 

containing; butterfat, wag added to the milk at the rate of 

0,55 percent and gave cheeae with a very high flavor and 

exoesfllve rancidity. The came type of preparation ̂ i?aa made 

v/ith 5 strains, of penlcillla and added to milk in amounts 

Varying from OoOo to 0,25 percent. All strains brouĝ it about 

an Improvement in flavor, although some proved better than 

others. The optimum amount of mold-enzyme preparation to use 

was between 0.10 and 0«25 percent, depending upon the sharp

ness of the ohees© desired. Strains 4, 12, and 6 gave the 

greatest improvement in flavor, \<rhile strain 13 gave the 

least improvement in flavor. 

Protein degradation studies were made in an attempt 

to correlate protein breakdown and flavor development. There 

Is little or no correlation of values for ajnino nitrogen, 

nitrogen fraction soluble In trichloroacetic acid, and 

nitrogen fraction soluble In phoaphotungatle aoid with the 

flavor acorea of the cheese, 

Pat acidity and total volatile acidity were determined 
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In an attempt to correlate fet degr̂ idatlon and flavor develop

ment# There Is very little correlation of fat acidity with 

flavor score of the "blue cheese. The values for total 

volatile acidity correlate fairly well with the flavor ecorea. 

The total volatile acidity was the only chemical method 

employed which could be used to preduot the flavor score with 

any degree of accuracy. Cheese v/lth total volatile acidities 

In the range In which 30 to 55 ml, of 0,1 N alkali were 

necQsaary to titrate the volatile aolda In the first 1000 ml, 

of £3team distillate fî m 200 g, of cheese, generally had the 

highest flavor scorea. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

1» The addition of varying* Sinourita of the fatty acids 

butyric I caproic, oapryllc, cspric, and laxirlc to melted 

b\.itterf9,t -vhlch was homogenized Into cheese milk, Improved 

the flavor of the cheene made froin pasteurised mllJc but did 

not give flavor entirely typical of good blue cheese# 

2, The addition of cultures of Aloa.lip:«̂ nog llpolyticua, 

Achromobacter linolytlcumj and Piseudomonafl fragl to milk for 

cheese making did not improve the flavor of tho cheese and 

did not rê iult in any appreciable ©jnount of additional fat 

hydiHjlysis, Cultures of Achroniobncter lipolytloum and 

Peeudomonas fragi sppe«rod to give the cheese musty and unclean 

flavors, 

3, The adilitlon of a culture of Myootorula liipolytica. 

to milk for oheeae making Improved the flavor score and 

Inoreaspd the total volatile* acidity of the cheese, 

4, Eleven etralno of Mycotorula lipolytics Isolated 

from v̂ rlouB products differed markedly in their Rbllity.to 

break down the fat and Improve the flavor of blue oheeao. 

Mycotorula cultures prepared In homoEenlzed milk 

were aa effective as those prepared in cream containing 18 

percent buttorfat in the Improvement of the flavor of blue 

oheeae# 
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6# The 18 strmlns of mold of the Penlcllllum roguefortl 

type tested, showed some v?;rlntlon in proteolytic ability BH 

meaaured on Ozapek'a agor with 10 percent milk added. They 

varied rldoly In lipolytic abilities ai? measured by the 

nllG-blue sulfate technique with regular O.^apek's ap;p.r na 

the bâ r?.! medium. The snme strains were much raore strongly 

lipolytic and. showed no appreciable v;?.rlatlon In lipolytic 

ability v/hen mes.sured by th?! nlle-blue sulfjite technique with 

Ĉ apefc'a s-̂ n̂r In vhlch the sugc-nr hed been roplnced by peptone 

n p, the bssf̂ l mecllur!, 

7, TJie elĝ it strains of Penlcllllum used, in cheese made 

from raw and. pafltsurl7,ed milk varied greatly. In their flavor 

production and total volatile acid formation. Strains 6 anfl 

7 g.'sve the best results In both raw n̂d p̂ ssteurlr.ed milk 

cheese, u'hlle strain 17 gave the best result in raw milk 

cheese,, 

8, The addition of an emulalon of a vrell-eured, fine-

flavored. blue chease to the milk from which blue cheese was 

made proved very unaucccRsful due to the transfer of contsral-

nating ralcroorKanlsms, presumably yeesta, to the milk, siiid 

reaultlng production of yeoaty flavor in the cheese, 

0, A mold-enzyme.preparation used in lots 48, 49, 50, 

and 51 at the rate of 0,55 percent in the mllk-g.avo cheeoe 

with the hlghcBt fat acidities and total volatile acidltleB 

of any of the cheese made. This same mold-enzyme preparation 
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used at the rate of OolO to 0.26 percent In the rallfc gave cheese 

v;lth very good flavor. 

10, The mold-enzyme preparations made with 5 strains of 

Penlclllium improved the flavor of oheese In all oases. Strains 

4, 12» and 0 gave the greatest improvement in flavor, v/hile 

strain 1̂  gave the least improvement in flavor, 

11, There was little or no correlation of values for 

amino nitrogen, nitrogen fraction soluble In trichloroacetic 

acid, and nitrogen fraction soluble in phosphotungatic acid 

v/ith flavor scores of the cheese, 

12, Total volatile acidities correlated fairly well 

v.'ith the flavor scores, but fat acidities did not. The total 

volatile acidity was the best index of flavor score of any of 

the chemical analyses used. 

13, Cheese with total volatile acidities in the range 

in which 30 to 55 ml. of 0,1 N alkali were necessary to 

titrate the volatile acids in the first 1000 ml. of steam 

distillate from 200 g. of cheese generally had the hl̂ eat 

flavor scorea. 
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ManiJfactur 
Appendix A. 

e Data and Analyses of • Bine Cheepifi 
# # •  

Lot; Date: Milk : 
No.: of ;Acidity; 
: MakeJ i 

Whey : Fat'Pat** SMoisture:Salt*''* 
Acidity*; in ; in : in : in 

:Mllk;O]neea0J Cheese sCheese 

Tcacig 
:addea 
: to 
; milk 

&*• 6-18: 0.200 0.155 3,8 27.86: 42.33 3.98 : 
6+ 6-18; 0,200 0.160 3,8 27,49 44,85 4,72 ; 
7+ 6-18: 0,200 0.160 3,8 26,41 46,02 4,66 : 
8+ 6-18: 0.200 0.165 3*8 27.51 43.84 4.12 : 
9 6-20 0.170 0.160 2.8 28.87 42.29 4.70 : 
10 6-20 0.170 0.155 2.8 28.78 41.82 4,27 : 
11 6-20 0.170 0.180 2,8 29,27 41,91 4, 54 : 
12 6-20 0.170 0,155 2,8 29.09 42,84 3,93 ; 
1.3 6-22 0.170 0,175 3.6 27.89 44,56 3,54 : 
14 6-22 0.170 0.160 3, 5 28.62 43.96 4,05 : 
15 6-22 0.170 0.165 3.5 27.52 46,32 3.90 : 
16 6-22 0.170 0.165 3,5 29.43 44.09 3.52 : 
17+ 6-27 0.200 0.160 3,6 29.00 44,64 3.69 : 
18+ 6-27 0.200 0.160 3.6 29,63 43,34 3,81 I 
19+ 6-27 0.200 0.160 3.6 28.30 45,89 4,18 : 
20+ 6-27 0.200 0.165 3.6 30,34 43.01 3.94 : 
21 9-27 0.170 0.135 4.0 27.45 45,99 3.38 : 
22 9-27 0.170 0.136 4.0 27.08 47,03 3.29 : 
23 9-27 0.170 0.150 4.0 27.68 45,81 4,65 : 
24 9-27 0.170 0.155 4.0 28.83 43.61 4.38 : 
25 10-16 0.170 0.150 3.9 25.64 50,35 4,34 ; 
26 10-16 0,170 0.160 3.9 26.63: 47.26 3.96 : 
27 10-16 0.170 0.170 3.9 28.54 46,34 3,45 ; 
28 10-16 

1946 
0.170 0.170 3.9 27.51 46.20 3,72 : 

29 1-17 0.175 0.170 3.9 28.92 45.93 3,49 : 
30 : 1-17 0.175 0.165 3.9 30,38 43,90 3,67 : 
31 1-17 0.175 0.175 3.9 30.35 43.30 4,02 : 
32 1-24 0.190 0,190 4.0 31,58 42.20 4.49 : 
33 1-24 0.190 0.190 4.0 29,26 45.40 3.77 : 
34 1-24 0.190 0.185 4.0 29.22 45.30 4.16 : 
35 1-24 0.190 0.185 4.0 29.08 43.35 4,38 : 
36 1-29 0.170 0.165 3.8 29.50 44.95 3.65 : 
37 1-29 0.170 0.180 3.8 29.35 45.30 3,52 : 
38 ; 1-29 0.170 0.175 : 3.8 29.10 46.90 3.90 : 
39 : 1-29 0.170 : 0.175 3.8 29.64 44.45 3,73 : 
40 ; 2- 5 , 0.190 : 0.160 4,2 28.84 46.35 3,28 : 
41 ; s- 5 0.190 : 0.170 4.2 33.21 40.00 3,46 : 
42 ; 2- 5 0.190 ; 0.180 4.2 32.97 40.80 3,79 : 
43 : 2- 5 0.190 : 0.175 4.2 30.53 44.50 4,14 : 
44 ; 2-12 0.160 ; 0.160 3.6 32.30 42.80 3,39 ; 

1 -
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Appendix A, Continued 
• •Manufacture Data and Analyaea of Blue Cheese 

• 
. — • : GaClo 

Lot Date Milk ; Whey Fat: Pat**- tMolsture; Salt*<»; added 
No, of Acidity! Aclaitŷ *: In t in { in S in : to 

Make • 
t Milk; Chpeaes Cheese} Cheese: milk 

(^) i m : W' (^) } (^) ; 
' 
(^) 

45 S-12 0jl60 : 0̂ 165 t 3̂ 6 soils: 44;80 3, 96 
46 2-ie 0,160 0.170 5,6 29,46: 46,55 0, 69 
47 2-^12 0,160 0,170 3,6 29,93: 46,05 3,78 
48 2-25 0.175 0.180 4,0 27,82: 47,05 4,03 
49 2-26 0,175 0.175 4,0 30,42: 43,10 3.74 
5G 2-25 0,175 0,175 4.0 31,58: 42,75 3,74 mm 

51 2-25 0.175 0.175 4.0 27,84: 45,40 4,04 tm 

52 3- 0.160 0.170 3.6 30.43: 43,95 3,35 
53 3- 0.160 0,165 3.6 30.79: 43.10 3,76 
54 .3- 0.160 0.170 3,6 28.87: 46.00 3.51 
55 3-5 0.160 0,170 3,6 29,54: 45,30 3.55 
56 4-2r 0.145 0.180 3.7 29,57: 45,00 4,14 mm 

57 4-26 0.145 0.170 3.7 28,49: 45,90 4,03 
58 4-26 0,145 0.195 3.7 28.14: 45,00 5,24 
59 4-26 0.145 0.190 3.7 28,08: 45,35 4,16 
60 J 5- 0.160 0.185 4.1 31,54: 42,60 3,49 0.015 
61 5- 0.160 0.180 4.1 30,97: 43,80 3,41 0.015 
62 5- 0,160 0.175 4.1 30,73: 43,80 3,73 0.015 
63 5- 0.160 0.190 4,1 31,13: 43,20 3,64 0.015 
64 5-1? 0.135 0.150 3,5 31,57: 40,90 3,71 0,015 
65 5-1? 0,135 0,150 3.5 29,89: 42,80 3.78 0,015 
66 5-1? 0,135 0,155 3,5 29,64: 43,70 3.94 0,015 
67 5-12 0.135 0,150 3,5 30,72: 42,40 3,62 0,015 
68 5-17 0.150 0,170 3,2 25,62; 46,60 3,34 0.015 
69 5-17 0,150 0,170 3,2 29,58: 44.10 4,20 0.015 
70 5-17 0,150 0,170 3,2 26,08: 45,55 5,14 0,015 
71 5-17 0,150 0.175 3,2 26,63: 45.40 4,62 0,015 
72 :10-11 0,170 0.165 3,4 25.17: 47.45 3,48 — 

73 10-11 0.170 0.165 3,4 24,58: 50,25 3,76 -

74 S10-11 0.170 0,165 3,4 25.17: 49,60 3,45 
75 :10-11 0.170 0,160 3,4 25,66: 48,45 2,96 — 

76 t10-14 0,160 0.150 3,4 26,54: 45,60 3,89 — 

77 !10-1̂  0.160 0.145 3,4 27.37: 47.40 : 3,69 
78 ;10-1A 0,160 0,150 3,4 27,30: 43,65 3,88 
79 510-14 0.160 0.155 3,4 24.72: 49,00 4,43 
80 ao-1 0,166 0,160 3,6 28,60: 45,50 3,69 — 

81 10-1 0,165 0,160 3,6 27,39: 47.40 3,59 — 

8S 10-1 0.165 0,150 3,6 26,27: 49,20 3,44 — 

83 10-1 0,165 0.155 3,6{ 26,72; 47,60 4.00 
84 10-2 0.150 0.150 : 3.4 ; 27,20; 47.60 3,11 -

85 10-2 0.150 0.160 : 3,4 : 26,31: 48,55 3,83 
86 10-2 0.150 0,150 : 3,4 : 25,40: 50,25 3,45 -

87 10-2 0.150 0.155 ; 3,4 : 26,38: 48.80 2.84 -

88 10-2 0.170 0.175 : 3,4 ; 27.97: 45.55 3,53 -
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Appendix A. Continued 
.. Manufacture Data n̂d Analyses of Blue Cheese 

•  •  •  ,  .  .  t  
«  »  <  

$ • 
• 9 :0a01p 

Lot: Date: Milk : Whey : Pat:B'at<̂ * : Moisture: S/alt«-<̂  xdded 
Wo,: of :Acidity:Acidity*': in : in in : in to 
: MukeI : Mllk;CheeBe: Cheese :Cheooo milk 
s : (^) ! (^) : : {f'} ^ W 

89:10-24: 0,170 : 0.170 3.4: 26.62 46.20 3,74 
90:10-24: 0.170 : 0.165 3̂ 4: 28112 44.65 4,02 
91:10-24: 0,170 : 0.175 3.4: 27,99 44.65 4.38 
92:10-28: 0.155 : 0,155 3.2: 26.05 47.45 3.40 
93:10-28: 0,155 0.140 3,2: 25.92 47.35 3. 46 
94:10-20: 0.155 0.140 3.2: 25.52 47.95 4.14 
95:10-20: 0.155 0.145 3.2: 25.19 47.95 4.21 
96:11- 5: 0.160 0.155 3,6: 26.99 46.80 3. 79 •• 

97;11- 5: 0.160 0,160 3,6: 26.73 46.75 3.93 
98:11- 5: 0,160 0,155 3,6: 27,72 45.95 3.51 mm 

99:11- 5: 0.160 0.150 3.6: 26.81 47.05 3. 73 
100:11-12: 0,175 0.155 3.7: 29.17 44.30 3. 45 
101:11-12: 0.175 0.150 3.7: 27.78 46.20 3.84 mm 

102:11-12: 0.175 0.140 3.7: 25.85 50.15 3. 55 mm 

103:11-12: 0.175 0.150 3.7: 26.57 48.50 3. 77 
104:11-19: 0.170 0.18B 3.8: 26.89 46.95 3.30 M .  

105:11-19: 0.170 0.180 3.8: 27.03 47.96 3.45 
106:11-19: 0.170 0.180 3,8: 26,87 48.20 3. 84 
107:11-19: 0,170 0.185 3,8: 26.50 47.90 3.17 
108:11-26: 0,170 0.165 3.7: 27.56 47,55 3,70 0.015 
109:11-26: 0,170 0.165 3,7: 29,24 46.40 4.41 0.015 
110:11-26: 0,170 0.165 3.7: 28.12 48.30 3.15 0.015 
111:11-26: 0,170 0.165 3,7: 27.55 48.55 3,36 0,015 
112:12- 3: 0.170 0.190 3,5: 28.05 45,25 3,59 0.015 
113:12- 3: 0.170 0.210 3.5: 26.42 46,40 4,71 0,015 
114:12- 3: 0.170 0.190 3.5: 26.42 47.10 3.81 0,015 
115:12- 3: 0.170 0.180 3,5: 26,93 45.60 4,70 0.015 
116:12̂ 10: 0.175 0.210 3,3: 27.54 45.40 4,38 0,015 
117:12-10: 0.175 0.190 3,3: 25.76 48.35 3,99 0,015 
118:12-10: 0.175 0,210 3.3: 28.36 44.25 3.82 0,015 
119:12-10: 0.175 0.205 3,3: 27.39 46.40 3.62 0,015 
120:12-17: 0.170 0.190 3.2: 28.26 45.90 4,90 0,015 
121:12-17: 0.170 0.190 3.2: 28̂ 70 46.45 4.94 0,015 
122:12-17: 0,170 0.190 3.2: 28.20 46.20 4.57 0,015 
123:12-17: 0.170 0.185 3.2: 26.58 48.00 4, 52 0,015 
124:12-24! 0,190 0.185 3.0: 26.76 44.55 : 4,39 0,015 
125:12-24: 0,190 0.180 3.0: 25.31 47.10 : 4.51 0,015 
126:12-24: 0.190 0,180 3.0: 25.78 44,90 : 4.34 0,015 
127:12-24: 0,190 0,180 : 3.0: 24.96 47,45 : 4.94 0,015 
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Appendl.x A. Continued 
- M'muPaciture Data -ind Analyses of -Blue C'leeao 

• 
« 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• • 
• •»« J • 

• CaClg 
Lot: Date; Milk W!ftey ; Pat; Moi'sture: 3.nif»»*: added 
No,: of :Acidity Aciditŷ : in ; in : in : in : to 

• 
• 

• Milk: Cheese: Gheefie : Gheeoe; mi Ik 
« 

.—i..' ; ii) { % )  ; {%): {^) ' i^l^ • (^) : 
1947 

128 1-23: 0,180 0,180 3̂ 4 25.13 47.60 4,49 : 0.015 
129 1-23: 0,180 0,170 3,4 24,72 49.10 4,19 ; 0,015 
1:50 1-23; 0,180 0.240 3,4 24,83 43,70 4.47 : 0.015 
131 1-23: 0,180 0. 220 3,4 25.43 46.95 4,89 : 0.015 
132 1-29: 0.185 0.200 3,4 25,34 46.85 4.11 :0,015 
153 1-29: 0.185 0,200 3,4 26,16 43.25 4,07 0,015 
134 1-29: 0,185 0.260 3,4 24,64 49,05 4,72 :0.015 
135 1-29: 0,185 0.260 3,4 26.80 43,50 4.54 ;0,015 
136 :2- 5: 0.175 0.200 3,5 27.79 47.20 3,77 :0.015 
137 2- 5; 0.175 0.190 3. 5 30.04 43,45 3.68 0.015 
138 2- 5: 0.175 0.275 3.5 27.91 46.85 4.12 0,015 
139 2- 5: 0.175 0.275 3,5 27.84 46.90 5,03 0.015 
140 2-11: 0.160 0.170 3.7 23,80 46.40 3,74 0.015 
141 2-11: 0,160 0.170 3.7 23.16 47.35 3.69 0.015 
142: 2-11; 0.160 0.170 3.7 23.98 45.85 3,35 0.015 
143 2-11: 0.160 o.iao 3.7 26.62 43.30 4,69 0.015 
144; 2-18: 0.190 0.210 3,0 26.90 43.00 3.91 0,015 
145 2-10: 0.190 0.200 3,0 27, 54 47.20 3,79 0.015 
146 : 2-18; 0.190 0.200 3,0 27.68 45,70 4,01 0,015 
147 : 2-18: 0.190 0.200 3,0 27.88 46,30 3,91 0,015 

'*<' V/liey acidity at time curd was dipped 
Analyses •'.7ere aado on 4 week old cheese 

+ Haw milk cheese 
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Appendix, B. 
Nitrogen Analyses of Blue Oheeae 

• 
• 

• 
• Precitjit? tlna- Afcent 

I.ot: A(̂ e : Total;Aralno: Trlchloroaoetio : Pho '3 oho t un! !:a 11 c 
Mo.: Wks.: N. s N. ; Acid J Acid 

$ 
• 

• 
• 

« ff 
• • Sol.*»: inflol.*:Total*; Sol,*: Insoi,̂ :Total* 

51- 4 10.23: 4.33 2.61 7,44 :10,05 0,71 9,04 : 9,75 
6+ 4 9,92: 2.48 1.35 8.09 : 9.44 0.20 9,31 ; 9,51 
V+ 4 9,74; 2.34 1,56 8.68 ;10,24 0.56 8,89 : 9,45 
8+ 4 10.71: 2.75 2,08 7,91 ; 9,99 1.45 9,44 ;10,89 
9 5 10,39: 3.17 2.22 7,94 ;10.16 1.52 8.88 :10.40 
10 5 10.5B; 1.96 1,62 9.51 ;11.13 0.54 11,03 :ll,57 
11 5 lo.ao: 2.17 1,84 8.83 :10.67 1.08 9,56 ;10.64 
12 5 10,79: 2.68 2,77 7.82 :10,59 1.17 10.17 :11.34 
13 5 11,18: 3.06 2.71 8.68 :11.39 1.24 10,29 :ll,53 
14 5 11,35: 3.39 2,87 8,45 :11.32 1.40 ft 

• 

15 5 11,34: 4.96: 4.52 7,95 ;12,47 2.18 9,91 :12,09 
16 5 10.90: 6.38 5.47 6.07 :11.54 2.71 • 

• 

17+ 5 10.52: 2.63 2.95 9.00 :11.95 1.51 10,45 :ll,96 
10+ 5 11.25: 4.03 4,07 8.09 :12.16 1.84 9,88 ;ll,72 
19+ 5 :10.87; 4,01 7,10 :11.11 2,20 8,43 :10,63 
20+ 5 11.87: 5,67 6,32 :12.19 3,14 8.29 :ll,43 
21 4 10.41: 3.76 3,28 7.12 :10,40 1,73 9,19 :10.92 
22 4 10,36: 3.20 2,81 7.94 :10.75 :0.95 9,21 :10.16 
23 4 10.Q4J 2.68 2.65 9.39 ;I2.04 1,22 10.36 ;ll.5e 
24 4 10,53: 2.86: 2,63 8.40 :11.03 Jl.66 9.20 :10.86 
25 4 9,47: 4.06 3,38 6.41 : 9.79 1.67 8,29 : 9.96 
26 4 9.47: 3.71 3,24 7,12 :10.36 1.40 8,66 :10,06 
27 4 10,43: 2.91 3,26 8,00 ;11.26 1.27 9,37 :10,64 
20 4 10.16: 3.04 2.49 7.80 :10.29 0.80 9.17 : 9.97 
29 4 9,68: 1.79 7.61 ; 9.40 0, 28 9,79 ;10,07 
30 4 10,39: 1.51 8.81 :10.32 0,45 10,21 ;10.66 
31 4 10,75! 1.71 9.15 :10.86 0.44 9,55 : 9.99 
32 4. 10.94; 0.76 9.27 :10,03 0.26 9.93 :10,19 
33 4 10.53: 1.13 8,78 : 9.91 0.30 9.41 : 9.71 
34 4 9.95: 1,01 8,43 : 9,44 0,26 9,21 : 9,47 
35 4 10.78; 1,29 9,06 :10.35 0,40 9,92 :10,32 
36 4 10,65: 1,75 3,64 !10.39 0,54 9.85 :10.39 
37 4 11.16: 1,55 8,81 :10,36 0.46 9,95 :10.41 
38 4 10.33: 2.23 8.18 :10.41 0,53 9,37 : 9.90 
39 4 10.68: 2,30 8.26 :10.56 0,64 9.46 :10,10 
40 4 10.48; 1,74 8,62 ;10.36 0, 55 9,85 :10.40 
41 4 11.16: 1,76 9.70 ill,46 0,40 10,65 :ll,05 
42 4 10,99: 1,53 9,02 :10.56 0.38 10,40 :10,78 
43 4 10.57: 1,82 8.42 :10.24 0.36 9,22 : 9,58 
44 4 10,54: 2,26 8.64 !10.89 0.77 10,00 :10.77 
45 4 10,64; 1,95 8.71 510,66 0.56 9,74 :10.30 
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Apperr̂ ix B, Continued 
Nitrogen Analyses of Blue Cheese 

* «*; PrecirjitatinR* AR-ent 
Lot Age Total Amino: Pho iipho tun f!;s tic 
No, V/ka, N. W ! Acid ; Acld 

ft 
• Sol.'»̂  Insoi,'"'! Total'"'': 3ol.<̂ ; Inaol, :Tot:"i* 

46 4 10.00 1,89 8.34 ;10.23 : 0.90 9.25 510,15 
47 4 9. 90 2.01 8.41 :10.42 : 0.71 9. 25 5 9,96 
48 4 10.46 1.75 8.46 510.21 : 0.66 9.75 510,41 
49 4 11,01 2.97 9.25 ;12.22 ; 1.06 9.76 510.82 
50 4 10,99 1.76 3,65 ;10,41 ; 0. 58 9.88 510,46 
51 4 10.71 2. 53 8,19 :10,72 ; 0.99 9.72 510.71 
52. 4 10,97 1.82 9,20 -.11,02 ;0,66 10.30 510.96 
53 4 11,02 2. 20 8.90 til,10 to.81 10,05 510,86 
54 4 10.52 2.17 a.57 ;10.74 ;0.92 9.66 510,58 
55 4 10.58 2,29 8.62 :10.91 ;0.90 9,87 510.77 
56 4 10.74 2,16 1.89 8.97 ;io.86 : 0,46 10.15 510.61 
57 4 10.44 2.06 2.04 3.24 ;10,28 *.0,54 9,92 510,46 
5Q 4 10.69 1.74 1.28 8,75 :10,03 ;0.25 9,90 510.15 
59 4 J11.08 1.06 1.79 8.60 :10.39 !0.35 9.94 510.29 
60 4 11.19 1.24 2.30 a. 92 :11.22 i 0.50 10.58 511.08 
61 4 11.14 ,96 2.44 8.88 :11.32 ;0.40 10,42 510.82 
62 4 11.05 .62 1.84 8.89 ;10.73 ; 0.45 9.74 510.19 
63 4 10,70 1.24 2.04 8.69 *.10.73 !0.46 9,46 5 9,92 
64 4 11.73 2.24 1.92 9.94 ;11.86 SO.15 11,17 511,32 
65 4 12.09 1,95 1.87 9.32 ;ll,19 ; 0,15 10.72 5l0o87 
66 4 10,97 1.78 1.31 8.95 ;10.26 :1.22 10,30 511,52 
67 4 11.75 1.69 1.32 9.17 ;10.49 I 1.22 10,f)2 511.84 
68 4 12.05 2,16 2.50 9.20 511.70 51.05 10.77 511.82 
69 4 11.00 1.55 2.00 8.65 510.65 5 0.78 9.67 510,45 
70 4 12.00 1.70 2.35 9.25 511.60 :1.40 10.55 511.95 
71 4 11.75 1,94 2.50 9.00 511.50 5 1.50 10,42 511,92 

5 ; 12 11. 59 £13.96 7.46 3.79 511.25 4,26 6.79 511.05 
6 i 12 10.39 :li.oi 6.51 3.81 510.32 2, 83 7.00 5 9.83 
7 : 18 10.94 ; 8,93 4. 77 5.84 510.61 2. 72 8,18 510,90 
a S 12 11.22 !10.76 6.36 4.83 511,19 3.37 7,83 511,20 
9 ; 12 11.43 ; 8.68 5.20 6,44 511.34 2.82 8,49 511,31 
10 : 12 11.47 : 8.62 4.72 6.82 511.54 2.88 3.59 511,47 
11 J 12 11.62 :11.26 5.30 5. 54 510.84 3.19 7.75 510,94 
12 J 12 11.64 5 9,73 5.03 6.57 511.60 2.51 8.(56 511.17 
13 5 12 10.77 ; 7.73 7.27 4.33 •11.60 2,95 8.13 511.08 
14 J 12 11.73 t 7.21 5.85 4,84 510.69 2.44 9.01 511,45 
15 : 12 10.98 :10.92 6.14 4.79 510.93 3.40 5 7,30 510.70 
16 : 12 SlO.22 ;12.96 6.95 3.19 510.14 4.42 5 5.38 510,80 
17 t 12 :10.88 :10.48 5.29 5.36 110,65 4,31 5 G,36 510.67 
18 : 12 511.44 :13,62 7.65 3.67 511.32 5 4,98 5 6.89 511,87 
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Appendix B. Continued 
Nitrogen Analyaea of Blue Cheese 

LottAfre JTotal;Amino t Trichloroacetic 
No.tWka.; N. ; N. t ' Acid 

: : : !aol.*:ln8ol,*;TotQl^* 

Precipitating: Ap:ent 
pliosphotunc'^atlo ' ' 

Acid 
Sol", *: in so 1. ̂ : Total* 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
18 
12 
IS 
12 
12 
IS 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

:lo,8l; 
:ll,42: 
:lo,98: 
;10.45: 
:10,76: 
:ll,15: 
:10,52r 
• J.0 « '(1:5 • 
110,75J 
:lo.35; 
:lo,56: 
510,49: 
MO. 29 
:10.65 
: 12.00 
:10,64 
J10.19 
:10.70 
:10,55 
;10,00 
;10,50 
;10.55 
;11.40 
:ll.e9 
;11.30 
!ll.35 
:n,55 
511,20 
tll.lO 

:ll,40 
:ll.2l 
!ll,05 
:11.74 
:10.70 
:11.15 
;11.77 

13.20: 
15.08: 
5,22: 
4,36: 
4,91: 
2.22: 
3.09: 
3.92: 
2.12: 
4.99: 
4.40: 
4.73: 
6.75: 
4.2r3; 
4.49: 
3.74: 
4,67: 
5.00 5 
5.24: 
0.5G5 
4.60; 
4,06: 
7.06: 
4.00 J 
4.00: 
5.01: 
5. 52; 
7.16: 
6.02: 
4.13: 
5,24; 
5,93: 
o» 63 5 
4.63! 
7.91: 
5,03: 
5.26: 

7.66: 
7.51; 
4.10: 
3,59: 
3.90: 
2.83! 
0.82: 
O.80: 
2, 50; 
4.07: 
4. 40: 
4.12: 
4.67! 
3.95: 

50: 
3.38: 
4.31: 
4, 33: 
4.47 s 
4, 21! 
3.96; 
3.30: 
5.62: 
3.52: 
4,25: 
4.42: 
4,77; 
5.08: 
4.03: 
3,79; 
3,77: 
4.13: 
3.80; 
4.10; 
6.73; 
4.28: 
4.40: 

3,37 
4,01 
6,98 
6.98 
7,22 
8,52 
6.84 
6,78 
8,61 
6.15 
6.41 
5.85 
5.89 
6.35 
7.89 
7.29 
5.95 
6. SO 
0.29 
6, 24 
G.28 
6.99 
5. 59 
7.40 
7.36 
r^.so 
6. IS 
5,40 
6.71 
7. 32 
7.25 
7,12 
7.42 
7.70 
5.10 
6.72 
7.38 

:11.03 
:ll,52 
:11.08 
:10, 57 
:11.12 
:11,35 
:10.66 
:10,58 
!11.11 
:10.22 
:10.81 
: 9.97 
no. 56 
:10.30 
:12.39 
:10.57 
:10.26 
5 3.0.83 
;10,76 
;10.45 
;10,23 
510,29 
:11,21 
510,92 
:ll,91 
:10,92 
!10.92 
:10,48 
:10.74 
;ll.ll 
;llc02 
:11.25 
:11.22 
;ix.ao 
:10.83 
511.00 
:11.75 

4,12 6.47 ;10,59 
4.64 6,35 :10,99 
2,70 8,34 511,04 
2.24 7,94 510.18 
2.20 8,64 ;10.84 
1.70 9,70 511,40 
2.11 8,79 :10.90 
3.38 8.07 :10,46 
1.23 9, 28 :10.51 
2.60 7,80 510,40 
2.50 8,20 510,70 
2,W 7.56 510.03 
3.01 7,18 :10,19 
2.26 8,42 510,68 
2.38 9.20 511,58 
1.95 8,61 510,56 
2.50 7, 27 5 9,77 
2.77 8,10 510,87 
2.90 7,48 J10,38 
3.11 7,07 :10,18 
2.74 7.37 510,11 
2.12 8,29 510,41 
5. 55 7,19 510,74 
1.99 8,79 510,78 
2. 25 8,56 510,81 
2.77 8.09 510,86 
2. 8(3 7.66 : 10,52 
3.10 7,85 510,95 
2.29 8,01 :10,30 
2. 50 9.05 :11.55 
2.75 : 8,77 :11.52 
2. 58 • 

« 8.65 :ll.23 
2.75 • 

« B.36 :11.10 
2. 51 « 

• 8. 35 :10.86 
3. 81 • A 6.92 :10.73 
2. 71 • 8.32 ;11,03 

5 2. 66 • 
• 8.89 :11.55 

Ml. of N/10 HCl squlvalsnt to nltrof̂ on of 0.5 of cheese 
Mg, per g. of cheese 

+ Raw milk cheese 
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